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nSTO l SCjUHMIID
IN m ovEinuT

'H A T CARMACK WORK WHEN HE 
. WAS EHOT IE SUBJECT OF 

EVIDENCE.

Fim -TW O  W ITNESSES
Ar« Y l l  I* TMtIfy H r  th* BtaM In th* 

Co*p*r and Sharp Murriar 
Trial at Naahvllla. __

NashTllIe, TaniL. Fab. 17.—A Ursa 
crowd again attandad tha Cooper trial 
here today. Mra. Carmack again bad 
to be aupportad to bar aaat and saemad 
UH weak M yaatarday. Tha datendanta 
were attabdad 4>y ratatiTaa. /

The firat two wltnaaaae today jtaatl- 
fted aa to what Sharp had aal^ In re(- 
«•rence to Carmack— ‘ ‘that ha ought to 
be In hell.”

. Tha aeoond witnaaa, ^  Watch, a bar
ber, waa attacked by the dafenaa wHh 
vigorousneea and made noma contra- 
ilictlona. A row Wan narrowly averted 
iM'tween the counael. ‘ 'Untruth,”
‘ faUiricattoaa”  and other tarma 
were hurled back and forth, and final 
ly Judge Hart Informed the counael 
that any more peraonalltlaa would 
bring painful renulta.

The State Introduced Mian Mary 
Staeffington, State llbrarUn, who met 
John Sharp on tha day of the murder 
.Il the comer of Union ntraat and Sev- 
> nth avenue, a abort diatanca from the 
scene of the tragedy, and taatlfled that 
Sharp had hla back to tha participanta 
wnen asked witnaaa who waa do
ing the shooting and ha told her * ‘I t ’ a 
Colonel Dnncan Cooper shooting San 
ator Carmack.”

Nashville, Tann., Feb. It.—Tha first 
witness in the Coopac trial today was 
Finley Dorris, a member of tbe un
dertaking firm which embalmed Sena
tor Carmack’ s body. Ha taatUled that 
the rubber pistol scabbard waa not la 
Carmack's overcoat pookat when tha 
l>ody was brought in nor at the time 
of Cooper’ s application for bail.

Whan asked If anyone had examined 
tbe clothing of the dead man, ha said 
that General Washington and Mr. 
Meeks, the counsel for the defense, had 
done no with his consent. Tha witness 
was not cross examined.

The court room was crowded to Its 
full seating capacity.

William Murray, bookkeeper for Dor
ris, testified that General Washington, 
while examining the clothing, put on 
the overcoat and after putting his 
hands In tbe pockets pulled out tha 

-scabbard. On cross examination he 
said that he was satisfied that Wash
ington had nothing In his hand when 
be put on tha overcoat.

Dr. Fort, to whose Infirmary the 
Coopers went after tha shooting, told 
of the wound of Robin Cooper and of 
Col. Cooper telephoning to his daugb- 
'er, ' ‘It Is aH over. Robin has kUled 
Carmack. Robin is sl|ot.”  The de 
fenae at the conclusion of Fort’ s tes 
tiraony, asked the court to adjourn un
til 2 o ’ clock, stating that It would 
know then whether It would oBer more 
trstlmohy in chief. Court was' ad
journed. Thé State has fifty-two wlt- 

yet to testify.

H. M. Tilley, charged with the theft 
y>t a team, wagon and other articles 

•oni Mrs. W. ■. Allison, was arrested 
Honey Oroee last week and brought 

here and placed la jail to await the 
■ictlon of the grand ■iury of Archer 
'ounfy.

I>eath ef Marttia Beth Ho«ise.
The little Infant of Mr. and Mrs 

House died Monday night at 'l2;2S 
o’clock and waa buried hr the city 
eometery Tuesday evening at d^o’ejock. 
The Times extends the s^pathy dt 
the community U> the hefeft  ̂ —

_ .. . A FlUgND.

HARRIMiN IN TEXAS 
. FOR RECREATION

Texas News Service Special. r-
Saa Antonio, Tex., Feb. ll;-^In view 

of the recent reports that B. H. Hsrrl- 
tiian contsmplates bnlldlng rimi lines 
to compete with the Colorado and 
i>onthem in Texan and other Hill roeds 
^̂ r. Harriman todgy said;

'T  am hot building mllroads this 
trip. I am hete for raereatlon and rsat 
•nd propone to get I t ”

Mayor Callahan will 'visit Harriman 
this aRemoon. Tha maSaato gave a 
t^cpptlog to tha hnslaass men at his

I-.,,.' S.'/ , , . ,

HABEAg CORPUS HEARIND POR
TOM B A jM in T  AT ALBANY.

Texas News Service Special.
Abilene. Tax.  ̂Fob. 11.—A larga nnm- 

ber of Abllena cHlséns today are at- 
tendlag tha habeaa oorpna hearing of 
Tom Bamatt at Albany. Bamett la 
charged with tha murder of Alex. Sears 
usar Clyde on Feboary Ist. Tba prta- 
oner has been kept at Baird dnring 
thè last tsn days for sete keptpS.

A Mlllien a Yaar far Mieslana.

Birmingham, Ala., Fjtfb. 18.—At thè 
meeting of thè genprnl committee of 
thè Laymen’ s Mlaatopary Movement of 
thè Presbyterlfh etanreh of thè XTnR- 
ed States, wjlb flftyriour leading busi- 
ncsa men Ih tha Boathem States In nt- 
tendanca, it waa decided to presant 
planato thè generai «oeventlon to raiae 
a niillton dollars a year for mlsalonary 
York. '

Mre. temp Qivan Divorça.
By Aaeoctalad Praaa,

SI. Louis, Mo., Feb. 18.—A decree of 
divorce with alimony of six thousand 
dollars a year and the custody of her 
son was awarded Mra Wm. J. Lemp 
Jr. in the circuit court here today.

THREE KILLED WHEN
POWDER KEO EXPLODER

By Asaoctated Press.
Steubenville, Ohio, Feb. 18.—Three 

persons were burned to death^and four 
fatally Injured early today by the ex- 
ploalon of a keg of mining powder in 
a miner’ s home near the colllerios in 
West Virginia.

CADETS ASSAULT
r ' TBEIR INSTRUCTOR
1

Texas liewa Servloa Specikl.
Arlington, Tax.. Feb. 18.—Captain 

Woods and alx cadeta of the Carllale 
Military Academy here have been ar
rested charged* with assault. It la 
clalmad th^t CAplala WhOds, who la a 
member of the faenity, attempted to 
correct a student and that five othera 
attacked him. Capt. Woods was brula- 
ed up, but not Seriously hurt. All of 
the. students plead guilty and were 
fined. Wooda will contoat the charge, 
and will be tried Saturday. Tboee 
fined were Cadets Blrdson, Gray, 
White, Heneker, Richardson and 
Stringfellow.

National Congress of Mothers.
By Associated Praea,

New Orleans, La., Feb. 18.—The 
twelfth annual conference of the Na
tional Congress of Mothers waa opened 
here today. Addreasea were made by 
the governor of Louialana and tbe 
mayor and the superintendent of pub
lic Bchoolt In New Orleans. Delegates 
from an aectlona of the country are 
In attendance.

YOUNG WOMAN
CAPTURES BURGUR

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 17.—Btbel 
Galloway, aged 18 yeers, captured a 
robber tbit morning just aa Ym  waa 
tearing ^he honte with a bundle of val
uable# nuder bis arm. She chased him 
several blocks and forced him to re
turn to her home, where ho wae placed 
under arrest. He gave hla name as 
C L. NeMholt and entered the house In 
the guiae of a boarder. ^

Favorable Action Expected.
Frank Kell and Attorney C. C. HuB 

returned last night from Anttin, whera 
they apent several days In the interest 
of the merger bill for tiw Wichita Falla 
rail way a. The mertcr bill haa baon 
reported favorably by tha committee, 
bnt haa not yet been given a haariag 
In the houae. However, Mocare. Kell 
and HuB received the aasurmace of 
many Indlvldnal members, both of the 
bouse and the eeuate. that they favor
ed the merger and they expect favor
able action by the laglalature.

VHien . asked concerning Governor 
Campbell'a attitude toward the bill 
Mr. Kell dtellaod to make any state
ment for publication.

A petition for the pasaage of tbe 
l̂ in, aifned by nearly evcir business 
maa in Wichita Falla, has been laid 
before the leglaiature and the Cham
ber of Commerce Iiss given the -meaa- 
nre Hr hearty endorsement.

SEHOUSVIEai 
ON TIE lENVEI

THREE MEN SERIOUSLY HURT 
AND MANY OTHEBS ARE 

SLIGHTLY INJURED.

TWO FREIGIITS COLLIDE
Wregk Qaewrred Near Sunaat Early 

This Maming—Weuaded Man 
Tahan 8e Fort Worth.

Texas Newt Berries Special.
Fort Worth, Tax„ IM . 18.—Three 

men were seriously injured early this 
morning in a colltslon between two 
Fort Worth and Denver freight traiga 
nsar Sunset. One train craahed Into 
the rear of tba other. The Injured are 
J. J. Lore, of Cisco; B. H. Connor, of 
Claude; R. H. Cook of Keetra. All 
were In the caboose. Ftre later de
stroyed the caboose and two cars. Tbe 
iajured men were brought to Fort 
Worth and. placed ip the company’ s 
hoapital. The crewa were titable to 
explain the cause of tbe accident.

Inquiry at the Denver dispateber’ a 
oBice failed elicit the slightest Infor
mation on the subject, except to con
tradict the rumor that two men were 
killed. Trains ware delayed two or 
three hours on account of (he wreck.

R. H. Cook of Blectra, who was one 
of tbe Injured, la a stock farmer near 
Blectra and was-on hla way to Fort 
Worth with a carload of boga when I be 
wreck ocburrad.

TBOlUS SAIS WILL 
PIOVE CiUNiESI
nq*»H
NTÍNC 
0 9 , TO AMARILLO.

YEALE Yrq*HORAWS I^ROM INYEB- 
TIOATniQ COMMITTEE TO

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—New Orleans Wpots.
New Orieaae, La.. Feb. 18.—Market 

for spot cotton qnlet and unchanged. 
Middling 8 7-lfc. Salea 860 balea.

Cattos Naw Orlaana Futuraa.
Opan High Cloaa

M a i^ .............  8.M 8A« *.48-8«
M ay................  aiM 8.84 8.68-58
Jnly................  8.78 ' 9.76 8.68-68

Catton—New York Spots.
New York, Feb. 16.—Spot cotton 

quiet and unchanged. Middling 8.86. 
No eales reported.

Cotton—Now York Futures.
Open High Close

March .............  8.64 8.66 8.61-52
M ay................  8A4 8.66
Jn ly................  8.62 8.64

8.48- 48
8.48- 48

Cotton—LIvorpool.
Liverpool, Eng., Feb. 18.—Spot cot-

ton 8.18d. Bales 6066 bales. Receipts 
30,000 bales. _

Open High Close
Feb.-March . . . . . 6.03 6.04 6.04
March-April ... . 6.04 6.06 5;06
April-May....... . 6.06 6.06 6.06
May-June ....... . B.06V4 6.07% 6.07%

Chicago Grain MarkaL
Wheat— Open HlXb nose

May ............... 114 114% 113%
Jnly ............ 10014 100% 100%
September ..

Cotut-^
9514 8&% 85%

M a y ....... 66% 66% 66%
Jnly ............... 66 65% 66%
September . . . .  

Oats—
66 65% 66%

May ............... 64% 65% r 66%
July . i v ........ 48 60 48%
September . . . . «014 41% « 1%

Fort Worth Livestock. . 
Cattle—Receipts 2000 bead.
Hogs—Recelpta 8500 head.
Steers—Quality fair. Marketjower. 

Toiw sold at $4.70.
Cows—Quality fair. Market higher. 

Tops sold at 83.K. r
Calves—Quality medium. Market 

steady. Tops sold at 18.00.
Hogs—Qnality fair. .^Market steady. 

Tops sold at |6.4i.

NEW OWN MAKING B iU
Santar Would Havo Raoa Track Bat

ting By tha Parl-Mutwolla 
Syatam.

Texas Newt 8»  vlca Special.
Auathi. Tex., Feb. 18.—Desiring to 

dispose, of some of tbe pending leglala- 
tloB .and clear the decks preparatory 
to the fight on tha Thomas lobby 
chargea, the senate was occupied until 
U :M  o ’clock today oonsidertng local 
maaaures.

Among the bllla finally pused was 
one fixing tbe circus occupation tax, 
one for dealers In non-intoxieants In 
local option territory, one taxing cold 
storage houses In local option territory 
four thousand dollars, and a moasuro 
appropriating two hundred thousand 
dollars for a tuberculosis aanltarium.

Senter Introduced a bill permitting 
book making on race tracks only by 
the pari-rautuele system.

Mayfield oBered a new full crew bill.
After half an hour's dobata ovar tbe 

Thomas lobby chargaa relativa to the 
method of investigation, little progress 
had been made. Vanle said bs was 
called to Amarillo on account of a law 
case and asked to be excused from the 
eommiltee.

Sturgeon insisted that a stenogra
pher take the testimony and this was 
agreed to. The nature of the Tbomaa 
chargee aid when be will naake them 
i<i uncertain, since tbe present dtacus- 
aton la only preliminary. Tbomaa ask
ed to be appointed on the committee, 
but the Bcaate refused. The coromitteu 
conalsts of Sturgeon, Greer and Brack- 
field. A long debate ensued ovar Sen
ator Vesik'a ouooeaoor. Thoaaaa again 
dtclarad that be will prove hla charges.

Governor SIgno School Amondmont 
Texae Newa Service Special.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 18.—Gov. Camp
bell today algned the bill putting the 
Bcboot district conatitutlonal amend
ment into eBect. It permits the lean
ing of bonda to build acboola by a ma
jority vote.

ConfeeeeJ to Murder Charge.
By Astoclaled Presa 

Meropbla, Tcnn., Feb. 18.—Gage Mer
ritt, a 14-yaar-old negro boy, surren
dered to tbe police here today, con- 
feaaing to tbe murder of James Taylor, 
a 18-year-old boy, yeaterday. Merritt 
hat bten lockad up.

small

Local Option In Arlaena.
Phoenix, >rta., Feb. 17.—The Paeg 

bill, providing that ooantiea may vota 
local option by an aven majority In- 
ataad of a two-thirds majority, piaag  
tha house and oomea up la' the eesate 
thia aftaraooa. It la bellovod that It 
wm gaaa.

Yeuthful OBawdare-î
From Wedneeday’a Daily. ' ^

This momlag a number of 
boye betweeu the ages of 7 and IS 
years were takea bafore the grand jury 
f )  tall what they know about entering 
the plant of the bottling works and 
taking therefrom a number of bottlea 
which they aubnequenUy resold to tha 
factory. <

The little fellow^ moot of them„Yere, 
badly frightaaed when brought into 
court and probably have learned a lea- 
aon which they will not. soon forget.

The oouaty commiaaloaara will meet 
OK Tkwaaday to Sani de whether they 
wm esB ga aiaetiox far a 
lor the gargaaaaC asmarla
WilHsBaar Jaa

and finally located permanently at Fort 
Sill under military reatralat.

Four years ego, the Apaches, after 
Biaay councils, by ballot elected Aaa, 
eon of Whoa aad frisad and oBlelal la- 
tarpreler of Gerónimo, to succeed the 
once honored leader aa chief.

Gerónimo at that Udm waa believed 
to be too aged and faeble to atand the 
strain that was conetantly required.

New kralna were essential and alnce 
Aan’ s eeleotlon a graat strida for bet
terment Is felt among the> trlba.

gankar Found Guilty on Graft Charge.
Plttaburg, Pa.. Feb. 18.—W. W. Ram- 

soy, former preeldeat of the German 
Ttatkmal bank, ama found guilty aa In
dicted today in connectloa wKh the 
graft exposuraa. Ramsey was aocuaed 
of bribing Councllaaaa Klola to aaeura 
the passage of an ordlnr.ncu making 
hla bank tbe depository fvr the city 
fonde.

CLAIMS GUN WAS DIB-
CHARGBD BY ACCIDENT,

Texas Newa Service Special.
Waco, Tex., Feb. 18.—J. W. Irona. a 

former employe of tbe city, lie* in tbe 
hospital fatally woundod, whlla hie 
wife le Berloualy tnjurod, as the reault 
of a ahootlng at their home late. lasts 
night. Irons clalma that the revolver 
waa accidentally diacharged.

Card ef Thanka
To the many kind frU nda and nolgh- 

bors who aaalated ua during the last 
days of our loved one’ s lllneaa. we 
wish to expresa our deep appreciation.

L. W. HOUSE AND WIFE.

DOT COUNTING
C0N1HT WINNERS

From Thnraday’a Dally.
Tba piano contest conducted by W. 

F Jourdan was closed last sight and a 
committee composed of O. D. Ander
son, R. M. Moore and F. H. Oohike 
opened the letters and the sworn sEI* 
davit of tbe artist who made the cut 
oontalntng the dots. They awarded 
tbs first prise, a KohW A Caaapbell 
piano, to Mrá. Hlira Daria, 1208 La
mar avenue, who counted the dots aqd 
found that tbe cut contained 2,183 dots, 
the exact number sworn to by the ar
tist.

Miss Ix>Ulae Stephens, living on I,a- 
mar avenue, was awarded the organ, 
as the second prise, her count of the 
dots being 3,122.

Death ef Grim Old Warrior.
A Lawton apeclal to the Dallas Newa 

gives tbe following account ef the 
death of Oeronimo, chief of the 
Apaches, mention of which was made 
In yesterday’ s Times: .

After paoalag through many atrog- 
glea for hla life In bloody battle with 
Mesicana and United States cltisena 
and Boldlera and for Iwenty-two pears 
a prisoner of war, for the moot part 
npon the Fort Sill military raaervatlon, 
Geronlmo, the famous war chief of the 
Apaches, 80 years old, eucenmbed to 
pneumonia at 6:46 o ’clock this morn
ing in tbe military hoapital.

Tbe death of Oeronimo has cast a 
gloom througbout the entire reserve• 
tlea. wnd, although he had eaemlee In 
bis trit>e daring life, they return to 
mourn at tbe hour of hla death.

Aa a warrior and general, Oeronimo 
bad few equals and hla eacaer of forty 
years ‘of blood-thirsty aaragery kept 
the coentry la contlnnal terror. He 
never lost hope ualll the very last mo
ment, elin retaining that great will 
power which caused him often to meet 
victory.

He said'that be wmkKsot die nntll 
his.two ^lldren, Eva and Robert, 17 
and 19 yeara oM, respectively, who are 
attending, admol at the Chiloeco In
dian school, should arrive at hla bed 
aide.

Disappointed when last night’ s train 
failed 10 briag them, he gave op In Be 
apair and the brow that bad seemingly 
kgown po « r e  assumed a'frown of 
horror.. Fdlir years ago, after a aerere 
accident which came near raaolllag la 
death^from a falT from a horse, Oer
onimo had,professed reilgloB and jola- 
ad the Gerauh Rq(otm Chureh at the 
mission on the rceervatloa.

Oeronlue and WlO rsdsklM war# tak
en prisoaers of war by Oaa. Nelson A 
MHm  on Sagtanahar 8, 1167, at Bkela 

iaanet«)fi Canyon. ArlA. 6S«iSag<irtat tnl 
•onejr to

Taft Conféra With Hitchcock.
Cinrinnali, Ohio, Feb. 18.—PrcaldenI 

elect Taft arrived here early today 
and had a cooforeoce with Frank 
Hitchcock, It Is understood, rctaitve to 
the cabinet appolotroenla. *17)10 af
ternoon Taft will be made a Mason and 
this evening will attend the regular 
Initiation of the Kilwinning Ix>dge of 
Masons.

«■ 10 1
Florida, whqrn.tàer.NSMÎnên lor twe 
yaara,J>engp to llnhania Ipr 9«t>Ntf6

CHARGED WITB
MURDER OF WIFE

Vernon, Tex., Feb. 18.—J. A. Mor
gan waa arreatod and jellod bere to 
day In connection with tbe killing of 
bis wife last July. Morgan Is charged 
with murder. Hla arrest followed tbe 
prisoner’s testimony in a ault brough: 
against a life Insurance company for 
the full amount of tbe policy on his 
wife’ s life. She was shot through the 
bead and It was glren out then that 
she had committed anirlde, and tbe In
surance company settled accordingly.

Accident at CtarpRSan.
Clarendon, Texas, Feb. li .—Mra. T. 

M. Pyle waa aeflogely If not taUlly 
Iajured aad Mra, A- J. KercberlUe sod 
Mlaa Jewal Kercheville wars paisfally 
hurt In a runaway accldant bare Sun
day night Tba threa ladles entered a 
earriaga at tha Danrer depot to be 
driven to tbatr homes and bhortly af* 
tar laaving tba dapot tbaborses'^be- 
camt frighteaad and ran a^ray. The 
ocxmpants'of the carriage jumped from 
the vehicle. Mrs. Fyla syul^ned a aa- 
vere bruise oe the head aad attaadlai 
pbysfetans fear that tba skull Is fra«- 
tered.

SOND ELBCTION.

Cemmlasienara Cali Ejhctlen Far Mar.
20 to YaU an Ntw Jaila* Banda. 

From Tbursday’s Dany."*
At a special aasslon this afiernoon 

tba county commlssloahrs dacidad to 
cali an alectioe in Wichita eooaty on 
Saturday, March Mth. to vota epeu a 
profoead boud lasM o( uot to axeaad 
|1I,0M sud a tax of aot tu «xeaad om  
iud •« hxlf cauta ou thè taudren Sol- 
lai«, lor tha pSTgeae ^  huOnias u uuw 
eouaty JafL ^

DRIFT OF SCHOOL 
DISTOICr O H I

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AF- 
FROYES DRAFT FREFAREO BV

MR. MONTGOMERY.

TERRITORY IS DEIINEI
Bill Frevidea for Maximum af 80 Cawt 

Tax In tha Old Sheeatrina , 
DIstrlcL

The special moettag of tha dlraotoia 
and members of tha Chamber of Com
merce to consider tbe report of thu 
committee appointed to draft a bin 
creating an Indepoadoat school d8a- 
trict was held this morning at 8:8G 
o’ clock.

After a thorough discussion of thw 
provisions of tbe report the meeting 
endoraed the bill prepared by Attor
ney J. T. Montgomery with a claoaw 
Inserted therein providing that thw 
school tax be levied on property within 
the corporate lllmla on a baala of val
uation not to exceed the valuallona as 
relumed by the city aulhorltlee aad 
that the same rule apply to the terri
tory In the county within the proposetf 
sehool diatrirl In that the valuattooa 
returned by tbe county and State b* 
not exceeded.

The territory embraeed la the school 
dtetrlct Is tbe aamo as the old Indo- 
pendont acbool district.

The meeting recommended that tho 
bill be forwarded to Austin and that 
the Chamber of Commerce request tho 
representatives of this district to eo- 
cure Its enactment. Tbe acbool tax as 
provided by the bill Is 60 cents for 
each one hundred dollars valiutloa.

As sooB as the blit bocomas a law 
and the necessary local election Is held 
for the levying «f-the tax and the nalo 
of bonds the mailer of providing u.. 
new high school building will ba da- 
clded upon. It is conceded that no dlf- 
Scully will be eaperieneed in securing 
tbe enactment of tbe bill.

The eBorts of tbe organisation wilt 
also iks-dlrected In trying to aecure tho 
establlabmont of tbe propooed Was6 
Texas Normal acbool, which will no 
doubt be provided for during Ibis ooo- 
slon of the leglalalure. Thoee Iq at
tendance were Präsident R. B. HuB*. 
T. J. Taylor, W. I.oe Mooro, C. C. 
HuB, Frank Kell, Wylie Blair, N. Hen
derson, J. T. MonlRoroery, T. R. T. 
Orih, Mayor T. B. Noble, G. D Ander
son and Prof. T. I.,. Tolaod. v

Allandala News Nataa. I
Special to the Times.

Allendale, Tex., Feb. 17.—Mr. J. J. 
Thompson of Lafayotle, Texas, has 
been visiting bla daughter, Mrs. J. T .  < 
Gllbam, the past week.

Miss Ida Owinn, who has been at
tending school al Decatur, returaaS 
home last week on account of lllneaa, 
but will return to echool as soon sn 
she regains her strength.

Mr. Harry Poller of Sulphnr, Okln- 
hoina, baa been visiting Mr. W, H. 
Gwinn and family the past week.

Miss Willie Owinn le vistUng her 
auni, Mrs. W. W. Bwarts, at tha Falla,

Mr. and Mra. 8 . Lndolbpua’ sixtaan- 
months old baby 16 quite elck with en- 
tarrhal fever.

Miss Vera Orleccroef entcrtalnaS 
quite a large crowd of young folkK 
laM night at her home. With mooto 
and games the hours passed all Yho 
quickly.

if

ÍI
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b'b RLIN’ s 'jACK THE RIPPEK.

Fewr Mere Women aiNl ÓlrM Stahhatf 
Veaterday Aflenw«ii.

Cy Aasoclaied Press.
Berlin, Pah. 18.—Fonr more wocnaa 

aad girla were atabbad lata yeoterSqF 
afterooon by an nnkaown crfmfnal 
who oommittad a seora of assanltn 
wIth a knlfe in thè saburba of Berfin. 
Maay arrastn bava hean made.

SHOT AND KiLLED '  
AT TilE COURmOUSE

Texas Newa Service'SpedaL
Midland, Tex., Feb, II.t -'U  ̂ A ' 'Ogtm 

waa shot and laataatly killed In thn 
eenrt honaa yard here late yesterdap 
aftamoon by M. Tj Bailey. Ogle wnn 
aader latUetment charged f i ih  crinri- 
nal aaaanU'Cn Bailey’ s danghtar. Hw 
had h#M triad twice and hong jorias 
raanltad hath tlasea. #baa shot, Ogl« 
was entering the eonrt hones with Mn 
wife, where he vras to otaad trial on n 
ehnrge ef nmnnlt wHh Intent to wtm^ 

r Oeerge Arihnr nt SMiMhter. ■nlley

■ S:/.
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BlUoeseeClaed conaUpatfoa briiif tm kidaajr 
i lh fn  which la th* gnat dct r oycr of lift. Th* Mit 
COOIM to to r«BOT« bOloaa dtoordcr» m  woa M they

r a C K i r  IS H  IITTEIIS
!■ a ajitai^ tonic and corrcctiTC which carries In 
cleansinc and atimalating inilncnca to CTei7  part of 
tha body, drives ont imparities, strengthens digcs>

■ PRICE tion and qnkkl/ reatoces cneqor and chacrfnl spMts. 

I <Mthe<toaalBsw«hthe name» 1**ml

v r
M ih jr

cnmiuwi Ei-
n M n n i H i i

M M K O  IN THK NOUtC BY A yOTB 
OP M TO 4t THIS MORN- 

INO.

M ATER -M AG NER  D R UG  COM P’Y.
QUALITY DRUOOItTO 702 INDIANA AVKNUC.

mm

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R oo f^y  Skylights, Voitilators, Gut
tering ana rarst class Tin W ork.

------REPAiRIMQ A SPECIALTY  ---------
• r-

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
mHomm a r t

Austin, Tex., Feb. 13.—The bouse 
dispatched considerable business this 
ures passed being the compnlsory e<lu- 
momlng, one of the important mess* 
cation bill, which' carried by a rote of 
hi to 42. There was little argument 
or. this or other bills. Other bills pass
ed were as follosrs:

Prohibiting sale of raffle tickets and 
prohibiting raffles.

Requiring railroads to base their 
equipment and repair shopa in the 
State.

ruing the court of criminal appeals 
permanently In Anstin.

Creating a bureau of labor and sta
tistics.

An anti-blackllstlng bill.
Exempting Collin, Ellis and Hunt 

oountles from the auditor's law. A 
proposed amendment to Include Fannin 
among these (ailed.

After three hours conalderatlon to
day on the bank guaranty bills, the 
house committee on banking rei>orted 
adrersely, but minority reports are 
promised.

The majority of the -committee favor 
such a law, but could not agree on any 
one bill.

H l W S  NOW HEADS 
.  THE C. 1 S. ROAD
PRANK TRUMBULL NO LONQCK 

CONNECTKD WITH COLORA- 
^  DO ANOLAflUTMRRR---------

GBANGE MADE YESTERDAY
Presidency of Pert Worth end Denver 

and the WkhiU Valley Net 
Yet Supplied.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 12.—Today 
the Burlington assume# control of the 
Colorado and Southern llnet and Frank 
Trumbull retires from the prealdency 
of the Colorado and Southern, Colorado 
klidland. Fort Worth and Denver and 
Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek 
rallroada Appointments were made 
yesterday to fill some of the vsean- 
cles thna occasioned. George B. Hairia 
to the new president of the Colorado 
and Southern and Daniel Willard has 
been made president of the Colorado 
Mlldlaad. Mr. Hairia*to also president 
o f the Burlington and Mr. Willard aec- 
oud vice president of the same line. 
The preeldency of the Fort Worth and 
Denver and the Wichita Valley have 
not yet been supplied. A meeting for 
this pnrpoee will be held In Fort Worth, 
but the time has not yet been set.

It to.now reported that Frank Trum
bull will be chairman of the director
ate board of the Cheedpeake and Ohio, 
to enter upon hto new duties upon hto 
return from hto Enropoaudacation trip.

Aaaoctated with Mr. Trumbull as new 
directors of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
will be Edwin Hawley, H. E. Huatlng- 
toa and probably othera of their asso
ciates. as also Frank A. Vandcrlip, 
president of one of the largest banka 
in New York, and John W. Caatlea, 
president of one of the largest trust 
companies. George W. Stevens will 
be retained as president, which position 
he. now holds.'' These changes have 
biMa hronght about by tbe pnrehaae of 
the eoatrol of tbe Chesapeake anJ Ohio 
from Kuhn, Ixteb A Co. and the New 
York Central, by the Hawley syndi
cate. '

Mr. Trumbull to due to tail aoon from

TDTAL FRDNTAGE
IS 4,768 FEET

On the basis of 2S feet frontage there 
are buslneas houses In Wichita FaHs, 
built of rock, concrete or brick, as fol-

SIxty-two one-story buildings.
Fifty-eight two story buildings.
Five three-story buildings, with 38 

feet frontage.
Total number of business bnildlngs Is 

128.
Total frontage occupied by these 

bulldinga In the bnslnees center Is 4,- 
748 feet.

A few of these bnildlngs are In 
course of construction and all the com
pleted buildings are occnpled.

Business buildings for which plant 
have been mede and contracta let. In 
moat cases to be erected Immediately, 
will occupy a frontage of 750 feet. All 
are of maaonry.

Notice to Creditore. 
The State of Texas,

New York Oh kto European tour.

Fer dele.
Regtotored Polaiid China pigs and 

gilts. Pedigrees free. No better 
breeding. Second Mre Corrector, Sec
ond World's Fair Champion.
V  2m R. H. SUTBR, Owner.

WILLIAMSON 
HAFFNER CQ
[IIÍIIWEIS PRINTtflS

County of Wichita.
To the Creditors of V. O. Skeen:

You are hereby notified that V. G 
Skeen of the county of Wichita, on the 
9th day of February A. D. 1202, exe 
ented a deed of asatgnment, conveying 
to the undersigned all of his property 
for the benefit of such of hto creditors 
ss will consent to accept their propor
tional ahare ef hto estate and discharge 
him from their respective claims, and 
that tbe nuderslgned accepted said 
tmit, and has duly qualified as requir
ed by law.

AH creditors cooeentlng to said as- 
■Ignment must, wUhla four months sf 
ter the publicstlon of this notice, make 
known to the assignee their consent In 
writing, and within six months from 
the date of this notice file their claim, 
prescribed by law, with the undersign
ed, who resides st Wichita Falla, Tex
as, which la also hto poet office ad
dress.

Witness my hand this the 10th dsy 
of February, A. D. 1202. 
w-2-4t E. H. INGRAM

Another New Buelneee Block.
Plana are being prepared by archi

tects for a b i;^  buaineaa block to oc
cupy a portlotl of the lot recently pur 
chased by N. Henderson, Mrs. Annie 
Bruce Smith and T. R. Noble from the 
Jalonick estate, tuikmclng the pres 
ent cHy hall building and'tbc bouai« 
formerly occupied by Tom Pickett and 
George Dobson.. Tbese 'houfles have 
boen moved to mnotherx-ltart id the 
city and the new buUdlng to to oc 
enpy their site on Sd^nth rirMt- .The 
old etone bntldluB now need by the city 
M  its sect of government will be per
mitted to itand temporarily, but in the 
near |utnre it la planned by the owners 
to erectlA building to cover tbe entire 
block. - X

ACCIDKNTALLV SHOT,[ --
Iowa Park Bay-WIth Shotgun Comae <o

Grief.
loir« P»rk, Tex., Peb. 13.-«-Adolph 

Witte, eon of John Witte, aged about 
14 years, while out hunting yesterday 
l.t a ftetd two miles north of here, ac- 
cldeutaliy shot himself in the right 
Mdu of hto head by the earetees hand
ling of hto ahotgna. '

WhUo kto Founds arc of a serkms 
■atnra, tkap am not naeaoaarily (ktal 
•ad it Is t k d ^ t  ko will rgeoTor.

DANK G U ARANTY D ILL
Heuaa Committsa Pavera tha Ouaranty 

Law, But Raparla Advaroaly on 
Maaauraa Propeosd.

X Train Held Up.—
r- Denver, Colo., Feb. 13.—Two masked 
bandits held up the Denver and Rio 
Grande train No. 4 at Military Junrilon, 
between Fort L«gan and Denver, early 
today. They looted the mall car and 
tbe registered mail.

The bandits fired a number of shots 
alongside the coaches to Intimidate the 
passengers and train crew and fired 
three shots at the conductor before he 
could escape. He was not htt. The 
engineer, fireman and mail clerks were 
linid up alongside the rare while-the 
rpbbera looted the cars. After aecur- 
1̂  their loot the robbers marche<l the 
prisoners a couple of blocks ahead of 
tbe train and made their escape. It to 
eatlmated that between one and flve 
thousand dollars was secured by the 
robbers.

Build School House Fence.
Iowa Park, Tex., Feb. IS.—.\ Urge 

crowd of cltlsene of the Iowa Park 
school district gathered at the school 
building by appointment today for the 
purpose of building a fence enclosing 
the school grounds.

The fence to a substantial one, the 
poets being bols d'arc Joined together 
with 2-lncb gas pipe, which makes a 
very neat and snbstantial fenee, which 
cost the school district nothing but tor 
the matsrtol.

OFFICERS SILENT CONCERNING 
WHEREABOUTS OF BARNETT.

Abilene, Tex., Feb. 13.—The authori
ties here are mysteriously silent re
garding tbe whereabouts of Tom Bar
nett, charged with the murder of Alex 
Sears, a prominent stockman. It to 
known that Baraett was taken from 
Abilene, but the officers refuse to say 
where he to Jailed. The report that he 
was taken to Fort Worth Is nnfonuded. 
It Is now believed that he is Jailed at 
Rusk. *

POSTDFFIGE DAS
DIG DUSINESS

From Monday's Daily. v- 
If the receipt* tor the latter half of 

the month keep pace with the record 
for the Erst half, February will be a 
record breaking month in the history 
of the local pbstofflee.

When the cash wM counted Batnr 
dsy night it was (onnd that the rs 
ceipts during February up to that time 
had been |1,S02.76, being mom than 
the receipt* daring the whole month 
in 1948, when the total was 11̂ 227.04.

Batnrdsy’ s stamp sales alon* reach- 
ad the *om of $404.24.

FOR SALlB—A 680-acre tract of land 
one and a half mllei weat of Wichita 
Falls; three sets of Improvements on 
the'land. Will sell br trade for nnlui- 
proved land. For particulars see W. A. 
Bradley, on (arm, or address me at 
Wichita Fklla. Also 'fonr sections lo
cated seven mlldi north of Amarilio 
price 810 per acre. 231-ltp w-2tp

BREEDER’S c a r d .
PERCHERON HORSEt.

I enn aHT you Biam* or alallloii* u  
•ood M  onn be brad.

M. V. D ITToi. ^ *

Om  Mile Soutb *f Wliikitn Palla, Texa*
j.

■■
b-:.'

HNAL CALL CLCAIWJPSAlf

OVERCOATS
M  MEN’S AND BOY’S SUITS

It’s the final chance to 
piece out the winter with 
a Suitor Overcoat at a 
great saving. Worthy 
styles a n d  qualities. 
Choice of our ent i r e  
stock $12.50 to $40.00 
values at

25 to 50 per cent Discount
Our entire stock of Men’s Winter Weight 
Pants at • - • - -■ 25 per cent Reduction.

Collier & Hendricks
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS.

m m m m m m m m m s

TÊN SHOÊ»
We make a specialty of turning outSDifficult and Intricate 
S H E E T M ETAL WORK such as you cannot have made
elsewhere. I ^  s

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .*

THERE 18 A REASON FOR THIS[

fii

>****

M M M M H IW M W M M li l i l i lM

S H A K E R  T A B L E  S A L T
The Only Tabu Sdt

That ia properly packed and .'protected. 
Shaker Tabic Salt comes comes in a sani
tary can that is air-tigbt, water-proof,

. dirt and duat proof.

*rha Only Tabu Salt
That always flows freely.

|k Shaker Table Salt never gets hard or 
lumpy, hot is always loose and dry. No 
clogged Mlt cellars to tyyf yonr patience. ,

Tba Only TabU Salt '
That you can afford to use; 
4^cause it is cleanesh^pureft,
saltiest salt on earth.

10 Cents per Csn. Try It
- -- - - ■ «

^Ikio

fit-: -

WkUl*
ttn*
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SPRING OPENING DUNLAP HATS
• t ' ‘u

WALSH & CLASBEY-The Clothiers

Ífl

L i

More Than 50 D iffe ren t Kinds o f

S A L A D S
Janet McKenzie H ill, a famous cook and 

tor of the Boston Cooking;
tdi.

Magazine, has 
containing 

n 50 differ-

School
compiled a book of salad recii 
directsoQO for making more 
ent kinds cl salads. ^

It will surprise most any housekeeper to, see 
how tas^ and yet inexpensive salads can be made, 
using “ Imt-overs”  for most of them.

One of the main features to a salad is the 
dressing. A  salad can*l be good without a good 
dressing, and —----- —r-

Yaeht Club Bmimd DrmmBlitg
is one of the best there is— o n ly  S S O  per bottle. 
Cheaper than making your own, and always good.

Monarch Tomato Catsup for all meats and 
fish, hot or cold.

The one relish that never disappoints.
Pints 23c«

N U n , STEVB^S and HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLS. FHONCSSn

MOORE & R ICH0LT
LUMBER AND BUILDING M ATERIAL

Complete Stock Galvanised and Painted Corrugated 
Iroa Wholesale and Retafl.

MEXICAN THEATRE 
BURNS-200 OEAD

TSaaiBLC HOLOCAUST OCCURS IN 
ACARULCO—FtRSONS AR t 

NOASTSD ALIva.

NO AMERICANS ARE DEAD
Fir* Ooc4ira SunSay Night, Sut Tat«-

graghic Commwnlcatiana War* Cut 
Off By tha FlanM«.

Mexico City, Feb. li .—Betweeo 160 
aad too paopla vara Imraad to daath 
and Bonay injnrad in a Are which de
stroyed the riorea theater la tha city 
of Acapak» laat night The newa of 
the disaster reached this capital this 
eTanlng, talegraphle oommunicatlon 
with Aoapalco haflag haao destroyed 
laat night sad today, owiag  ̂to tha fact 
that tha telegraph oSlea adlolalag tha 
theater was destroyed and all wires 
were put out of oommltslon.

The Flores theater was a wooden 
structure and last sight orer one 
thonaand people crowded Into It to 
witness a special performanea given 
l.< honor of Oor. Damian Florea of the 
State of Ouarrero, who was rlsitlng 
the port at the time. One of the num
bers of the program consisted of a 
series of moving pictures. While the 
operator was exhibiting these a film 
caught fire and a blase was quickly 
communicated to some bunting which 
had bean used for decorative |>nrp0sea.

Balts Chdkad Wnn Bodies.
In an Incradlbi/ short Uma tha 

names spread to aU parts of the struc
ture. Tharra weru but three narrow 
aalta and tha panic-atrickan andlanca 
rushed to theae. many falling sad be
ing cmahed to death. Urns choking 
with bodies the way to eeeape.

The acreams of tboee imprisoned 
were terrlfytag and heartrending. Ow
ing to tha rapidity with which thp 
flra spread and to Its tateaae heat. It 
was Impoasible to attempt rescue work 
and thoee Impiisooed were literally 
rousted alive, ae the Are burned with 
little smoke and few were euffocated. 
The eSorte of the Are departmeut were 
confined to attempting to save adjoin
ing bttltdinga and they lucceoded eo 
that the property lose was amaU..

The telegraph offlee, postofflee and 
cnatoma houae were damaged, but all 
of the government records and regis
tered mail was eavud.

Today plUful scenes of grief are be

ing enacted on the atreets of the little 
west coast port.

Men, women and children are wan
dering from place to place hunting for 
relatives or friends.

Many of the dead are from the first 
families of the State, the affair at the 
theater being a aoelal avant of con
siderable tmportauca and calling out 
the wealthiest and oldest famlllaa for 
miles around.

Entire Families Wiped Out.
In soma Instances entire famIUee 

were wiped out of exlatence.
The municipal authorttlea today 

onuaed large trenches to be dug and 
Into these the remaiae of tha dead were 
laid.

According to tha talegrama racelvoJ 
from there, recognition of any of the 
dnad has been an impoasiblllty, ov ing 
to the tact that the bodies were burn
ed in most cases to a crisp, so hot waa 
tha ftra.

Ask far Amarlean Namaa.
Tetrgrama sent to tha American con- 

anl at Acapulco by the Aaaoclatad 
Frees, asking for tha namaa of the 
American dead, have as yet cot been 
replied to.

Acapulco, on the west coast of tha 
State of Ouerrero, la one of tbraa Im
portant porta on tbs Pacific coaa| of 
Mexico. Nearly all of the steelner 
lines nUke It a port of call and tha 
harbor Is accounted tha best in the 
republic.

Washington, D. C., Feb. Id.—No 
Americans lost tholr Ilvae In tbo firs 
which «testroyed tha Flores theater at 
Acapulco, Mesleo, Sunday night, ac
cording to Amertcan Consul Moora- 
bead. Over two hundred people ware 
burned to death.

T. d. TAYLOR, Frenideirt. 
T. C. THATCHBR. CMhler.

J

J. T. MONTOOMSRY, First V, F. 
J. F. RBEO, Seeend V. F.

FARMERS BANK & TRUST Co.
W IC H ITA  FAIXJS, TE X AS . - -

C A P I T A L .  « T S s O O O . O O

T

. ..

-A »;
D 1 R 9 P T O R »

H. c. k a r r s n s r o o R,*; 
d. r-REED 
CHAS. W. SEAN 
dOSBFH HUNO 
T .d .T A V LO r

d. T. MONTOOMBRV 
R. H. SUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHBR 
T, W. ROBERTS ^

Vl^lh total retourcct of neariy ONE QUARTER Ot^ A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS, 
w e  « f «  in •  poshioQ to meet the reaaoaable oecda of all coatomcn. ,

FROZEN BODY OF HERMIT
f o u n d  in  HIS CABIN.

Hooston, Tex., Feb. 16.—The body 
of Hsmum Koonta, aged 68 yeersy ■ 
reelaee and hermit, waa fonad la his 
but a few mllee out of the dty this 
morning, 'avidnntly froten to death 
many honre beforo. The body was 
scantily clad. It had bean reported 
that Koouts mado a fartene la mining 
In the West, but no money waa found 
In hia eabin. The window In hla hut 
waa open, leading Jbe anthoiitlea to 
ballava that ha bad been robbed and 
klDad, but no avidenca of vtolenca has 
been dlaoovarad.

OIL CO. PAYS ITS 
FINE IN MISSOURI

FRIBST AND. FISRCS FILS AC- 
CSFTANCB^OF FENALTY AND 

FAY FINE.

IS NDT CDMING TD TEXAS
Plarca’ a Casa Will Be CaMliHiad and 

Hla Fraaaima at Austin la Not 
Nacaaaary.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 16.—Henry 
Priest of 81. Louis and H. Clay Plarca, 
chairman of the board of the Watera- 
Plerca Oil Company, today filed In tha 
supreme couK of the State their ac
ceptance of the tenna Imposed upon 
tho company by tha recant ouster or
der of the oonrt, mad tha fins of fifty 
thousand dollars waa paid.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 16.—Tbo at
torney general late today docldod to 
file with the court a suggeetlou that 
the ouster bo made effoctivo against 
tha Watars-Plerca Oil Company on tbs 
ground that they bad not cumpllad with 
tha ouster decroo of Iho supreme court 
of the State In thair answer filed tbis 
morning. The action Is baaed on the 
fact that tha company baa sot fnmiah- 
ed satlafactory avldoiwa that It had 
sevorad Ha relatlona with the Stand
ard Oil Company.

Casa Sat for Trial May 10.
Austin, Tax., Feb. 16.—In the district 

court here today tha ease of H. Clay 
Plarca, charged with falsa awaaring, 
was postponed nntll May lOth. This 
was dona at tbo request of attomaya 
for both sides.

CATARRH MUST 00.

And Hawking, SpHtlnt, Sniifflaa Must 
OaTaa.

Hyomal (pronounoad HIgh-o-me) 
will give the aufferer from eaUirb 
Joyful relief In five minutes. ■ / '  

n  la such a remarkable eve ; and so 
pasiva In Its action, th^t^. 8. Mor
ris' A Co„ goes ao f a r ^  to guaraatee 
H to cure caUrrh money back.

A complete outfit, which oonaleta of 
a hhrd mbhef pocket lebaier, a bottle 
of UyomeT end n nnlqae dropper for 
filling the Inhaler, only eoata one dol
lar and If an extra bottle le aflarwarda 
needed the price la only 60 cents.

Hyomel Is a healing, anUaeptle bal- 
aaSL Uken from the mighty emsalyp- 
tun trees In the beelth-givisg foreste 
of Aastrslia; where diseñase of the ms- 
plmtory tract arc niknowa.

All tha suflarar has to do Is to in
hala tha antlaaptle air of Hyomel over 
the Inflamed parts whara tha 
am entrenehad, tbraa or fonr limns'a 
dAf.

It corsa eonghs, eolda, asthma,, hay 
ferar and eronp wltboot atomacb doa- 
lag. 1  w-MlO

K X - O M A
CkresDyspe^

sry.Flarea’ a Fmsanaa Unnn
Fort Worth Raeord.

Dallas, Tax., Fab. 14.—A closa par
sons! fiiand of H. Clay Plarca, Who 
raaebed Dallas tonight, atated to tha 
Raeord oorraspondant that Pierce la 
BOt coming to Tssaa in tha Imnladfiita 
rutara; that he left Mr. la St.
Louis last night; that Fierea Is atlll 
Ihera and has not osatlamplatad com
ing to Taxaa at this Uma, since tha 
parsonat case against him has haan 
oontlancd Id the May tann of court at 
Anstli^' This gratlaman aapmssad 
hlqisélf aa aurprlsad at tha gronndlasa 
Whwapaper reports that havs found cir
culation In Texas, pnrticnlaiiy Ibes# 
printad this morning. He hays tham 
U no naeaaalty for Mr. Plarea’ a pms- 
anoa In Taxaa In oonnaction with tha 
aattlemaat of tha Watars-Ptnrea com
pany fine of 11,600,000; that Mr. Pierce 
baa placed tha mattar In the hands of 
hla attomaya and that the sattlaasant 
wlH ba made at tha proper time, whan 
tha final and formal mandats of tha 
United States supreme eonrt shall have 
been moalved.

a. A MORRIS a. COJt.

'-FmH Orewem Hard HH. ' 
Pdrt Worth, Tax., Pah. 16,—If m- 

porta am Ima, tha cold wara pUch fol- 
lowad tha warm ^arlod moenlty irill 
resali in grani Iosa to Best Taxaa frali 
and truck growars. Oardens nm not 
serlonsly damfiged, bnt thonaands of 
aarly fralt trgea wam eangkt in bloom 
and killed. Panch tmes aspaeially snf 
fered. The ragton around Jkcknonrllle, 
Palestine and Lufkta vere hit bardaet 
and tha Iosa wlU riìalM higlT M fifty 
thouaand dollare; If thè danuge la aa 
aarlons a« thè tormam beHeva.

Tailoring i
Ihave a com
plete RBBOrt- 
mentofSprini; 
Samples to 
sdect a suit 
f r o m .  .* .* 
A l l  w o r k  
made here. 
Satisfaction 
A s s u r e d .

Collier
The Tailor

G O O D S

THE FAMOUS DETROIT JBW- 
EL STOVaS AHO 

RANOBa

A C066FLBTB ASSORTMENT 
OF ALL KINDS OF OAS 

riXTUÉRS.

OAS LIGHTS SSFSCIALLY.

WE OlV SFBCIAL ATTBNTIOH 
TO OAS FITTINO.

YOURS TO FLBASB.

LM .R ogers& C o.
7W IndisM ave. FhMw Sfid.

J ;

• » » • ♦ ♦ ♦ • • » • » • ♦ s s s s a s M s a M

Jones Sl Whitehurst
CONTRACTORS 
sRd BUILDERS

Bstimntee cheai fully fnrhlohed. AS—y - 4 , j 
work gnnrantand to be done la n werfe- ^ 
manlike manner. OBIee at realdenee 
104 Lmma^stmeL Wichita Phils. Texan. ^

t M » t S S » » S »F S S » » S S IM fiM »S

LIVESTOCK BRStOBRA

The Tissaa Pnbllahlag Company has 
moalved from the ensravers n number 
of eimlce Jnek and atolUen cnia, end la 
prapnmd to turn ent bOIs of an); atas 
and- ganaOty on ihact netlea. amad
ora ahouM see onr eaU befom plnaihs 
Ihelr erdan.

FRITZ L. ERNST

CONTRACTOR 
-̂ AND BUILDER

BsUmntae fnmiahad on^nU kUdn gff j:* 
hnOdlasvntk. *>'

!- FHDNB ITRr
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iiBB T l i a i  PUBUSHtMO COMrANT 

;(UMorporaU4.) ^

— I linn « t  Um PiwtoffiM at WIchtta 
M ia  aa Mraad cUaa mall laattar.

OWaara and piraetora:
VVaak Kail .........................Praaldaat
Bd. Howard.......V. P. and Oaa1 M'gr
O. D. AadtraoB........ Sae’r  and Traaa.
m. B. Hal. Wllajr Blair, T. C. Thatch- 
............. ar, N. Haadaraon..................

....... 8UBP01UPT1ON RATES: .........
Daa Taar (waakly)................... f t  00
M z Montha (araakly).................. (0
TRraa moatha (waakly).............  ts
ta a la c o fla a .............................  0»

All eoBmaaleauona intended for 
Sahttcatloa or pertaining to bualneaa 
BMtiira ahould be addreaaed to The 
Tlaaea Publlahlng Company.

All aabaeripUoaa payable tu adraaca 
Adrartlaiag ratae made known on ap- 

plloatloa

Wichita Falla, Texaa, Feh. Itth. 1000.

INDCCKNCY ON THE STAGE.

11 la a nutter of general comment 
that the theatrical world hereabout It 
aSected by a growing tendency to in- 
daeancy. Perhape It it futile to pro- 
teat frequently and roclferoutly about 
the Immorality of the atage. The 
aneatlon of the relation of art to mor
ada In a large queatlon. and one not to 
ha antere^ato lightly or ditpoeed of 
briefly. The fact la patent that the 
drama hat alwayt dealt more or leat 
freely *wHh enbjecte geaeraly aroidod 
la polite converaatlon, but to kat the 
eoeal. The play abd the book are not 
to be coodemaod. for that reaton. at 
Immoral. At a matter of fact they 
fraqwently exert a moral and Uplifting 
lafloence.

But the meatnre of art in tome of 
the moot conapicuout thowt on view 
le negligible. They are offentlTc alike 
to the eyea, the eara and the minda of 
decent folka Of conrae. the decent 
folka may peraonally avoid them, but 
their Influence cannot be checked In 
that porely negative way. Nor la It a 
General, belief of the American pub
lic that the eatabllthment of an offi
cial ^naorahlp, not to apeak of Ita 
hamora. are written large In hiatory. 
Bat eomethtng ahould be done to bring 
the managera to their aensea, for the 
theater 1a growing more and more In 
dinrepute.

There are aoroe playa which, no mat
ter how admirable In a technical way, 
treat of the Uvea and deeda of brutea 
aad wantona hi a maniier repugnant 
to the taate of thta era. It la a poor ex- 
cnee for their exlalence to point out 
that Shakcapearc wrote ‘ 'Meaauro for 
kfeoBurr.'’ There are exhibitlona of 
vtanclng and nakedneaa In the limelight 
that would be out of place except In 
the criminal haunta of Parla and the 
•WHvate bathroom. The Indecency 
trrawa. and fully two-thlrda of the pub
lic are Indignant alnnit It. The only 
wEeclIve remedial meaaure Is for all 
decent folks to expresa their belief In 
the bad Influence of auch exhibitions 
frankly and freciy.'apd make peraona 
mot quite ao decent ashamed to coun
tenance them. Decency will have its 
way if it is alert and militant.—Abi
lene Homing New«.

The stage, like all other public In- 
Btitntlotts, Is governed Very much by 
pnbllc testes and if the morals of the 
nfnge are bad U bespeaks immorality 
la the social fabric. An indecent or 
Immoral scene upon the stage Indicates 
n like condition In the audience which 
tolerates it or which gives it approval.

So far as Wichita Falla Is concerned, 
the TImee bellevaf that * ‘a growing 
tendency towand Indecency*’ has not 
been exhibited. On the other hand, 
the TImee believes there *1a a healthy 
mentbnent here against Indecency or 
wklgarlty upon the stage and U certain 
that a show which was characterised 
by vulgarity on the first night would 
met be witnessed by a handful of peo
ple on the second night Whenever 
the clUaeasbip of any city make their 
theater an Institution at which they 
enn point wHh pride and where they 
take their families for‘an evening's In- 
strnctioD and enjoyment, there can be 
4itUe room for the tendency of which 
«the AMIene paper complaint.

lb
the reaard et the people, tyranny Is 
calenUUed to mnke them bate tt.

Legtalafnra Are pmetleel mea as a 
mle. They ought to rdeognlae that the 
tenaion ot llfe,-espeeUUy ta the larger 
ettlee la aaeh that harmloaa reereatloa 
l i  alaaost necossary to the public wel
fare. Thouaeade of men ere not per
mitted to enjoy amneements during the 
^reek aad Sunday la the only day which 
offera them aa opportunity to visit the 
seashore, to enjoy outdoor diversion, to 
read or otberwlae change the monotony 
of work-life. To deny mea and women 
these opportunities cannot advance the 
eptiitaal welfare of the people, but It 
can Inoreese their resentment against 
supprasalve leglalatlon It can increase 
discontent and It certainly will Incite 
contempt for both law and religion.

The law should not In any degree 
fall to throw the mantle of Its protec
tion about relilgous worahlp. Nothing 
Bhonl(f be permitted to disturb those 
who are engaged In worship. Disorder 
should not be allowed under any cir- 
cumatances and the constitution's 
gnaranly of religious liberty should be 
at all times maintained.

It aroold be a lasting dleaater to the 
human race If the effort to revolutlon- 
lae Sabbeth observance should go to 
such extremes aa might ultimately de*~ 
stroy the place It fills In the public re 
gard. Ita place In the religions and 
political economy of onr life can be 
best safeguarded by toleration, liber
ality and common aenae. To make It a 
day of hardship upon any considerable 
number of people to to Invite reaction
ary teudenctea that will anrcly defeat 
the elms of those who are along mis
taken lines endeavoring to exalt it.

WASTE ON THE FARMA

The United Statee Department of 
Agriculture recently Issued a bulletia 
la which attentioa to directed to the 
large amount of needless waste that 
annoally occura on American farms. In 
the oae Item of barnyard c.Rnure alona 
it la shown that the annual waste ag- 
gregatap |1S&.000,000, to say nothing of 
the waste of other materials available 
for nae aa fertillxera.

t
The Washington Post, commenting 

on the statement, says; " I t  Is a fact 
that fifty years ago there was not one 
farmer In SOO in the Ohio valley who 
knew that wood ashes was of any value 
aa a fertiliser and hundreds of tboua- 
anda of tout of them were suffered to 
go to waste. That Ja how It happened 
that thousands of acres of ‘oM fields' 
are to this day abandoned to bramble 
and brier in that region. Perhaps the 
moat Interesting career a ton of Adam 
and Eve can engage in It that of ahep- 
herd. but there Is a dignity, an Import
ance, a call for akill, and a work for the 
mind In the vocation of the farmer 
that makes the tilling of the soil the 
noblest of tasks assigned to man. But 
how Improvident and bow Ignorunt has 
Ireen the American farmer! Decadea 
ago be voted himaelt the relentlesa 
enemy of acorea of birda, his good 
fiienda and aids in the work of bus- 
baDdrj'. A tingle bluebird la worth 
more than Ita weight In gold in any 
orchard where it makes ita habitat, and 
thb modest and diminutive wren is 
worth more than twice Its weight in 
gold to the husbandman in whose yard 
It makes Ita neat. But the American 
farmer of 1909 is a long way ahead ot 
hla anccatora ot 1S09, and hla descend
ant of 2009 win know something about 
plowing, sowing, reaping and garnering 
not now dreamed of.’ '

The agrlcultnral department 1s do
ing a great work In aronaing the slum
bering energlea of the American farm
er. and the day la fast approaching 
when the aln of unthrift, which in the 
paat haa so beset hla efforta, will no 
longer be a charge that can Jnatly be 
laid at hla door. But, alas, In hla re- 
lentleas warfare against hla best 
friends, the birds, he haa been gwiUy of 
a mtatake which he can never fully re
pair.

(PENDING SUNDAY LEGIELATION.

Honaton Poet.
The Poet shall decline to believe that 

the teglelatnre intends to pass the 
Araetlc Sunday law bill which f!tie com
mittee of the bouae and aenate have 
Aetermlned to report favorablÿ. The 
Sreuent Sunday law meets every de
mand and in aome respects It Is too 
dnUtIc. Bat the chief objection (o 
the proposed legisUtlon to that It will 
dfefeat the very alma of those who seek 
IB Increase Sabbeth reetricllonx. The 
Post entertains the profonndevt mpe 
thy for the ultimate ends which the 
trlenda of the leglalatlon soak 
• I t  heilevea that the people will 

better and that civlllxatlon will ad- 
WBuoe In the nnlveraality of true reli
gion that attendance upon Sabbath 
school and cbnrch la npUftlng and 
that llviag up to the precepts of Chriat 
sot only on Sunday but every day of 
the week, will lead the wdrld ffo Ideal 
standards of life.

But compulshm will never estabttoh 
. Che conditions whicti the hrethrea seek 

Is w  can never lift mankind Into the 
realm of apiritnallty, and anything 
«macUag ot tyranny Is bound to drive 

, men away from the church, until hn- 
r man aatuve aadergaea ’ some raidlcal 

«dhaagei. Thorn who amka a life work 
vff leadlag taea to the hU^er life mast 
reeogalae that leadlag to o m  thing and 
AilrlSg quite another*

YEARS

At the session of the oanaty com- 
■laHes'eru court last week tke report 
and acooaata, of County Tax Colleetor 
Walkup were aabmltted, aadlted aad 
approved.

Through the courtesy of Deputy Col
lector Ballard the Times le enabled to 
publish a recapitulatioa ot the collec
tions.

The total collectlone for 1907-01 up 
to January Slat were 9dS.0V.lX, com
pared with 948AI7.41 tor the previoua 
jonr, an Increase ot 913,797.71.

The total taxes collected for 1909 
are divided as tollowa:

County tax. tnclndlag ad valurem, 
achool, poll and occupation. 936,483.16.

State tax. Including general revenue, 
school and poll, 936,690.07.

The total county tgx for 1907 was 
939JI60.43. Total Statq tax for same 
year, 919,286.99, making a total county 
and State tax collected for the year 
948.337.41, |md showing that 913.737.71 
more county and State taxes were col
lected in Wichita county for 1908 than 
was collected for 1907.

The trial of the Coopers at Nash
ville, Tennessee, for the murder of 
exj^^nator Carmack, editor of the Ten
nessean. Is now well nndw wny. The 
State or prosecution, will attempt to 
prove that Carmack's life was taken as 
the result of e deep laid and well exe
cuted plot. He was a man of great In
fluence In Tennessee and the South, 
and though a defeated candidate for 
governor, was the leader of the State- 
wMers, and at the time of hit death 
was leading the light to make of Ten
nessee a prohibition State. Colonel 
Cooper was on the other side of the 
qneetlou and was quite promlaent. and 
for the part he took or was taking to 
defeat State-wide prohibition was crit
icised In a rather sarcastic atraía 
through the editorial columns of the 
Tennessean. He Anally threatened' 
Carmack with death If hla. name ap
peared in the Tenneeseen again, and 
the very next day another ten line edi
torial which read as follows, appeared 
In the Tennessean: "T o  Major
Dnncan Browü Cooper, who wrought a 
great coalition, who believed the har- 
monlona Influence of Incompatible ele
menta, who welded the pewter bundle 
to the wooden spoon, who grafted the 
dead bough to the living tree and made 
It bloom, and bourgeon and bend with 
golden frnit, who made playmates of 
theiLlamb and the leopard, and'boon 
companions of the apider and the fly, 
who made soda and vinegar to dwell 
placidly in the same bottle and taught 
oil and water how they might agree— 
to Major Duncan Brown Cooper, the 
greatest diplomat of the political /wle- 
hund. be all honor and glory forever." 
In the afternoon of the same day on 
which this editorial appeared. Car
mack and the Coopers, father and son, 
met on a prominent street in Nashville 
and without any exchange of a-orda a 
duel with pistola began. Carmack was 
killed Inatantlt. Young Coop«>r wai 
slightly wounded In the shoulder by a 
bulled from Carmack's pistol. The trial 
la attracting wide spread attention and 
the result will determine whether n 
man baa the right to make a threat to 
take the life of hie fellow man and 
put it Into execution and go free off 
the plea of self defense.

Every time the closet of your neigh
bor Is open do you atraln youi* neck to 
peep, and then afterward train ybnr 
tongue In talking about it? says an ex
change. Do yon ever atop to think 
that some day a tragedy may take up 
Its abode In your home? Can't you 
get It Into your head that sòme day the 
tongue of slander may cut you Ilka a 
sharp Bword, and the whisper of your 
neighbor be ta vinegar on your wound? 
Misfortune and dItgracA.. jnay have 
overtaken your neighbor, but it does 
not become you to get on (he house
tops and .Shout it out to the world. 
Yon wM not be called on to pay for nor 
answer for any of the sine of your 
neighbor. You have all you can*at
tend to to pay your own discretions. 
Some day one near and dear to you 
may fall—(he prison walla may oprn 
to a son or the scarlet letter of eter
nity blight a daughter. When a ho'ne 
Is In mourning over a tragedy the 
beet Jhing you can do to to keep your 
month shut tralese yon can say Somé- 
thtng that will cause a rift In the 
clouda. Then, again,, you know you 
may be no better than your nelghboc.. 
The only differenòè Is that yonr nelgh- 

was caught and you, np to date, 
have kept thb aunlight away. Be ebuv 
ItobteT my friend, for you know not 
the day nor the hour, when blight may 
appear la yonr aacred drele.—Mineral 
W*ns Index.

* 'I shall past through this world but 
once; therefore, whatever good thing 
there la which I may do, let me do It 
now; let me not postpone nor defer It, 
for I shall not come this way again."

We clip this beautlfnl thought from 
an exchangs. Who uttered It we do 
not know, but It should live In the 
hearia of men forever. Men go through 
life but once, and past away ‘ !aa a 
tale that la told," and will not come 
this way again. How many stop, In 
the rush of human affairs, to look Into 
their own hearts and make the peraon- 
al inquiry at to "What goo^ thing 
they may do." Many, very mXny, do. 
But there may be thousands paaaing 
and repaatlng every day who may not 
look for the good they might do, and 
live aa though all existence ended In 
tbto old world. Why thta la so Is be
yond comprehension. Will the time 
ever come when all men will .do only 
that which IS good? Ood alone can 
give the answer.—Port Worth Star aad 
Telegram.

For a time Wichita Falls had a first 
glass vointeer'flre department, but for 
the past two years the volunteer Are- 
men have become discouraged for lack 
of encouragement In their good work 
frem our cltlxens, the. city government 
and the property owners, and now 
when a fire breaks out but few ot the 
boys respond. They cannot be blamed. 
Often they have responded to alarms 
to find after they arrived on the scene 
that either the hose was In bad condi
tion or else thevwater preaaure from 
tome cause or other was so weak that 
It made it very difficult for them to 
Aght down a fire. Fortunately for 
Wichita FalU, the has had no very 
bad fires for several years, but that 
1» no reason why she should not haye 
hettsrnnrs protection. What the city 
rrally needs snd by all means ahould 
have, to a Ar^ englne and i^kood team 
nt horses to pnll I t  WHh one or two 
regtflarly salaried firemen It would be 
but IltUe trouble to reorganise a 
natour Afs departmeht that would be

Valenccnrse Laees
A  beautiful assortirent of Valencen- 
nes Laces worth icc and I2^c, in
While Sale per yard.
A firand collection Valencennes Laces 
in French, Ruby acd Round thread jAp 
worth l.sc and 20c, Sale Price-------1” «

Normandy Vala.
15c, 20e and 26e Values 10c.

OUR*

Woî d? White

Win Bfi Continwed For the' 
BaUncG of Thia Weak

Wfhlt« Goods bargsiBS worth read
ing about and hurrying for. 
Saturday, Fab. 20th, soM the eod of 
this, our moot brlUlanthr snoosssful, 
widely patronised White SalA

Wo eornoitly urgo evory women 
who hat not yot mado full provlalon 
for all bar neoda in white wear and 
yard goodo of all Undo to come 
early and buy as liberally u  her 
requirements demand.

Not again for montlw will so 
grant a stock and siwk admirable 
qualltlos Agnre at prices as low aa 
now ottered.

i

> A  great assortment of 15c, 20c, and 
25c Normady Val L:c¿s in Sale—

IOC and i 2 ^ c  Torchon Lace, T im  
in White Sale at--------- --------- ■ 2*

Rael Linon Lacas
1000 yards of fine Real Linen Lace, |Ap 
15, and 20c values, in Sale at-------

Emkroidorioo
20c, 28e, Me and 40c Embroidsrlss only ISe.

♦

2,500 yards of fine Match SetŜ  good 
20, 25e, 35c and 40c values, White jjj.
Sale per yard______

Now White Waists
Just rsooivsd at s|(>eclal priesa for this wsek only

I1.5CK Shirt Waist, extra quality, Qn. 
this week only__________________ wOu

$2.00 Shirt Waist, extra quality nn 
this week only_________________Mi 03
$2.50 Shirt Waist, extra quality Qn 
this week only___________ _____Ml 30
$3.50 Shirt Waist, extra quality Qn'
this week only________________ Mn 30

A. R. DUKE & CO.
The Woman^s Store

i

w c

a credit to WichUa Falls and her prò* 
gresslve spirit. If the city la unable 
Juat at this time to make these Im
provements, the.TImea la of the opinion 
that a sufficient amount for the pur
chase of a fire engine and team of 
horses could be raised by popular tub- 
Bcriptlon. The Times haa heard one 
gentleman (and he to by no means a 
large property owner), aay that he 
would contribute 960 toward thq pur
chase ot a fire engine, and if thta man 
can afford to contribute 960 there are 
a( least Afty more in the city who could 
afford to give 9100 each toward such 

cause. Doubtless aome will argue 
that the preaanre from the standpipe 
to auffleiept, and at (Imea it la, but 
frequently Area break out that require 
the laying of aix or aeven hundred feet 
of hose, and In caaea like thIa, the 
atandpipe preaanre doea not amount to 

great deal. The dty government 
ahould take this matter up and do what 
It can toward making these Improve- 
menta, and that which It cannot do 
ahould be made np by popular sub
scription.

The special illustrated edition of 
the Times la acheduled to appear In 
March, the latter part, and it will be 
the most complete write-up of Wichita 
Falls and the Wichita Falls country 
ever printed and sent ont. A limited 
amount of advertising matter will be 
taken for this edition at the rate of 
91.00 per Inch. Mr. Fred Chase, a 
gentleman who makes special edition 
work hla bualneaa, haa charge of llie 
work, and any courtesies abown him. In 
getting up the neceaaary matter for 
this edition will be appreciated by the. 
Times Publishing Company.

The Texaa Farm and Ranch la offer
ing 91.000 in prlies to the corn grow
ers of the Southwest. These prises 
should stimulate corn growing In this 
section and the farmers of the Wichita 
country have splendid opportunities of 
winning a good portion of this.sum. 
It la a contest In which there can be 
no losers, as the rcsulta.of better seed 
selection, intense cultivation and im
proved methoda generally will abund
antly repay the contestant, even If he

CaiMiiet Makers and
• Furniture
Repairers

J. George Reutter, form
erly with the Jourdan 
Furniture Company, and 
James Spurrier h a v e  
opened up a Cabinet Re
pair Shop in connection 
with the North Texas 
Furniture Co^ w h e r e  
tfiey are now ready to 
repair and refinish your 
ftuniture. They a l s o  
make new furniture o f 
any description, if requir
ed, and deal in second
hand iumiture. They 
solicit your patronage.

First Class W ork  
Guaranteed*

ca

We celebrate the anniversary of the 
great Father of our Country. He w;is 
renowad for his honor, patriotism and 
trathfulneas. Pohtts which eharsetpr- 
toe every transaction In onr business. 

IN WATCHES
wc carry the old relalblo Elgin, Wal
tham and Hamilton, which pas.s in
spection OB all roods.

m  TABLEWARM
the 1847 Rogers' Bros., which cannot 
be snrpasacd. Wa hava also a new line 
In the Alvin make. Call and see the 
new patterns and w<̂  will give >011 
the prtcea.

WOUL

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER.

W. H. H THATCHER
Dealer In

Hot Coat
Rhone 67

Offico in rear of Fanners*' Bank and 
. Trnst Company's Building.

Beat Branda of Coal «rOl bo 
kept in stock.

doesn’ t get any of the prise money. 
The Farm and ^Ranch la to be com
mended for Its prpgreaaive apirit In 
the offer ot auch a prise for such a 
purpose. ' '

See onr big feature bill at the Ma
jestic. Three tbooaand feet ot film, 
tnclndlag the beautiful hand-colored 
snbJeoU, ‘ 'A Child's Hate,’ ' ' ‘Friend
ship Is Better Than Rlchee," and the 
"Troubadonre/' lectured Utroaghoni 
by Mark Wolcott 343-lt

FRED SOLOTH
Ganoral Brick 

Contractor t*
Docb «n kinds of fancy and 
common coment work,.\Such 
as sidewalks^ artificial flower 
vases, Meps, ciKhing, etc." ::
PricRg PioM 83. Woili

Hotel

BENSON & BOYLE
PAINTERS, PAPER HANG
ERS AND DECORATORS

Bapecial attention to 
GrainioK, Knlaominina, 
Staining, E n a m e l i n g  
and all first class work. 
Give us a trial; all work 
guaranteed. Also mak
ers and users of : :

Benson's Superior 
Wood Stains

Not only as good, bût , 
better than any on the 
market. E i t i m a t e s  
cheerfiklly furnished on 
all work : : : : :

BENSON & BOYLE
PHONE 293 PARKBR LBR. CO.

WielMla Falls, * Taxas
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PENNINGTONS
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 T

Ten Thousand DoHars
W O R T H  O F  T H E  B E S T  A U U  L E A T H E R  S H O E S

picked irom ttie best manufacturers in the United States 
at the lowest possible margin o f profit W e  sell these 
shoes for flfx>t CASH and charge you finom 25c to 
$1.50 a pair less for them. W hy not save your dol
lars by buying where they will do the most good. 
Every shoe in our house is solid leather and is the best 
that skilled labor can produce for the amoimt o f money 
paid tor them. W e iMy our shoes in Urge lots and 
take the cash discount and are aUe to sell as cheap iS ' 
anyone. Again, we sell for cash, savirg the expense^ 
of a book-keeper, a collector, and running no risk of 

loosing anything on the fdlow  that forgets to pay. LOOK A T  TH E SE  PRICED

Hanan shoes for men at $5.S0and $6.00 
These $6.00 values are sold in New 
York City for $7.00.

Patriot shoes for men at $3.00
and.........................  .......... 43.75

These shoes are sold in St. Louis 
for $4.00. '

We hare men's all solid leather shoes
down to...i.........................  .......$2.00

We do not sell any but aood shoes..

Boy's, Misses' and Children's Shoes 
in all leathers, all styles and at all 
prices at per pair from SOc up to $3.50

Our family shoe for men at....... $3.00
These shoes sell generally for $4.00

Our Selby Shoes for Ladies are per
fection in high art shoe making, the 
workmanship is by the best skilled 
wormen in the shoe business, and the 
leather used tested and selected from 
the best hides to be had in the market; 
prices $2.50. $2.75 and up to... ....$4.00
Our Mayflower Shoes for Ladies in all
leathers at from $2.25 to...,........$3.00

These prices are under values.
Our ladies shoes run as low as $1.50 
and are all leather.

P. H, PENNINGTON CO.

Attentinoli Mr. Buggy Purchaser I
If you want to buy a buggy that will give you aenricc, regardloai of the name plate on It, buy from a house 
that have their rcfnitatlon In mind aa well aa the profit.

MOON BR09. mnd CNTERPRiSE
We make the price and giro you material Three of the best lister planters on tho market. Wo can show 
you where they are'1>cst even if you do not know them by reputation.

'  J. I. Csss Plsntsrs and Cultirstors, Pariin A Orenclorff (Canton) Implsmsnts, “Olhrsr”
Bustneas'is cold-bloodod these dnys. You will buy wherayou can .ret boat values. We are confident, be- 
easse we have-tho goods.

P A N H A N D L E  I M P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y  **ae*Poi*ofnce***

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO OWN A BEATIFUL, LARQE MELODiUOB
FIANO

a

We Give It A  w ay Free!

THia AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME. BEGIN NOW.

'USIdfllTIONB; A beautiful |400 GERHARD UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO will 
tx: given away to the person, club, charitable Institution, church or lodge 
which secures the largest saaount of. Csak .Certificates for goods pnichaaed 
at our stdre In.say ttispartment within tho'neat ten months. We give wRB SV- 
ery cash purchase nude at our store one of these, Certificate Coupons and It 
Is up to you to save and eolloet these from your friends. Request your friends, 
and nelghhors to spend their money at our store and help yon win the planA.

«  They ^11 trade at the store you suggMt as an accommodation aad give yon 
the Certiflcates. Onr stock Is complete aad by bnying from ds they ylll je t  
best joo4s at lowest pHcfS aad be helplag yon in thetbargala.

M a t e r - M a g n e r  D r u g  C o .
•* •

 ̂ -, ' *' *
'•1

Christian Churab Cenventlen Report.
Reeel utlens.

We, your committee on resointlons, 
submit the following report:

Be It Resolved, First. That we heart
ily endorse the report of the commit
tee on futulw work, and also recom
mend that the district eiecutlve com
mittee be urged to represent this con
vention as moré than a mere nominal 
board—as a live, acting committee.

Second, That the hearty thanks of 
this convention be estended to the lo
cal press for the liberal notices of the 
convention. *

Third, That we appreciate the cour
tesies of the railroads In granting eon- 
vention rates.

Fourth, That Inasmuch as the llqnor 
business is still countenanced In some 
parts of this district wad la flaunting 
Ita contaminating Influences in the 
face of the public, and agninst the pub
lic *̂ s Interest and highest good, tre de
plore very much the recent maneuver
ing at Austin against submission to 
the~voloe of-the people, and that this 
convention stand unreservedly for the 
cause of temperance and for State, 
National and even International piy>- 
hlbltlon. ;

Firth, be It especially resolved that 
we like the "Wichita Falls w ay" 
pretty well and that we extend wnr 
heartfelt thanks dor the royal enter
tainment and hospitality and for the 
sptrltnal feast of good things provided 
foFtbls convention by the church and 
people'^ Wichita Fallar

^  LEE CLARK,
,  -  kilS^EV^NS,^

W. A. DOGGBS8 .
Committee.

Bey Fatally Hurt
Parts. Tex., Fob. 18.—Brby Kirby, 

aged 14 ybara, Iras fatally tnjursd at 
Hngo, Oklahoma, today by aa elevator. 
Both anas aad oae leg w«ie brebsa.

miEisiiiir
E E A IE F I

BILL INTRODUCED Tj 
POLITICAL BP

CHUJtdHEB.

PROHIBIT 
IN

COMMIITEE
Measure Object^ to BysTefrell. Who 

Says It VIelatea Right o f Froe 
Bpeech and Religious Liberty^

Austin, Tex., Feb. 17.—Senator K^K 
lie created a sensation In the senate 
this morning by Introducing a bill pro
hibiting policial speechea In ‘ 'all pub
lic bouses, commonly known as 
churches," In conectlon with rellglouB 
services or otherwise, declaring It a 
misdemeanor punishable by a fine of 
fifty dollars or ten days Imprisonment.

Terrell of Bowie county objected 
strongly to the measure.' Sturgeon 
dealt It several blows, saying It violat
ed the right of free speecch and relig
ious, freedom. Terrell tried to prevent 
the bill from going to the committee, 
but the chair held that was the only 
course open and that the senate had 
no right to discuss the bill until It was 
reported by the committee. Cofer de
clared the measure would be handled 
properly. The bill was promptly re
ferred to the Judiciary committee.

The house this morning finally pass
ed the bill establishing a West Texas 
normal. Bowman and Potter making 
strong speeches favoring the measure.

The bill regulating the presentation 
of claims against corporations was also 
passed, as well as the measure per
mitting the Investment of the perma
nent school fund In district school 
bonds.

In the senate Kellie oCered a bill re- 
gnliing electric rallsrays to provide 
closed cars between November 16th 
and March 16th.

A commute appointed to Investigate 
the Thomas charges reported to the 
seaste. Senator Thomas' retraction 
was accepted and the committee asked 
to be discharged. Terrell of Bowie and 
Brachfleld objected to discharging the 
committee. Insisting that Thomas name 
the violators of the lobby law. Thomas 
said he was willing, but asked time to 
employ an attorney. A  long discussion 
ensued and finally the committee was 
directed to report tonoorrow morning 
tor further proceedings.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. 3 . M. Hnrrlson wish to 

extend their heartfelt thanks through 
thp columns of this paper to their 
many friends and acquaintances for 
their kindness and sympathy extended 
during the TllneBS and death of their 
precious baby Imy, Clarence.

J. J. Simmons, a business man of 
Hlllsbbro, a-rived In the city this af- 
tirnoon and Is the guest of his friend, 
N. W. Self, and family.

NO. 424«
REPORT OF THE œ N D lTIO N

The City Natlonai Bank
* —AT—

WlohlU Falls, In the SUIs of Texas,  ̂
al the close of business,

, Feb. Mb, 1M9.

R e s o u r c e s .  ~
Loans and Dlaoounts...... 8877,109.80
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ...................   98,938.88
CoMoa-Bills of Exebenge.... 0,678JO
U. S. Bonds to eeeure cir

culation............    78,OOOJO
l^remlums on U.S. Bonds.. 8,880.00
Hoods, Securities, etc........  900 00
Hanki^ bouse, furniture

and fixtures....................
Due from National Banks 

(not reserveageote). . . 18,303.81
Due from State Banks and

Bankers......................... 6,186 81
Due from approved reserve

agents............................ 40.784.90
Checks and other cash items 12,882.48
Notes of other National

Banks............................  8,888.00
Fractional paper currency, 

niokela, and oents...........  343.00
Lmmfml CMWf Im Immk Hit
Specie............ .. .824,868.80 I m
Legal tender notes 882,600.00 f 
Redemption fund with U. 8 .

Treasurer (6 per cent of

8,480.00

ciroulation) 8,780.00

Totol... . ........... 88X2,916.88

U A S IU T ieS .
Capital stock paid la ........ 876,000.00
Suralus fund...............    78,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses ana taxes paid... 103,879.88 
National Bank notas out

standing .........................  75,000.00
Due toother National Banks 81,446.72 
Due to State Banks aad '

Bankers ........................ ,21,749.88
Individaai depoalta aubject '

to check .......................  S02.0H.87
Demand Ccrtificaitcs of deposit 8,827<04

T o U l...................1082.816.88
Statsof Tegas, County of Wichita, as;
.L  P..P.-LAlNFQn& Cashier« of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that ths abovs statanent is trae to the 
beet erf my knowledim and belief.

P.: P. LAWagORO, CashierT 
Subesrlbed and ewom to before bm 

[axAL] this IBlh day of Feb., 1908.
C. V., Dobuamd, Notary Publie. 

CoBBBQg—AWiM;
3. A.KgMP
f l .  U . Boonn 1 Dlreetors
W. L

^ B o m a B m a a m
M O O r

inm oowem oK of

Natlsam t Bmak

WlohlU Falla, la the State of Texaa 
at tha Close of Businees,

Feb. 8th, 1808. ;

RCBOURCKS.
Loans and DiaoounU ......  8889,018.14
Overdrafts, aaoured and

unoacared...................... 61,873.00
U. S. Booda to secure oir-

eulatlon ... ..........  76,000.00
U. 8. EUhda to aaoura U. B.

DepoaUs.......................  80,000.00
Cotton Bills or Bsebeage... 88,887.88
Premiums on U. 8 . Bonds 8,876.00
Bonds, Seourtttoa, ate......  1,030.88
Banking bouse, furniture,

and fixtures .. .. .......... 18,000.00
Other Raal EaUte Owaad... 1,400.00
Due from National Banks

reaerre aganU)....  10,476.00
SUto Banka and 
and Tmal Go's 8,818.84

DtMHrtMnapproved reaerva
SfonU .. .......... 00,838 71

Chacka and o(mi;^eaah Iteroa 1,968.77
Molea of otber^^atiooal

Banka............................... 16,842.00
Fractional paper eurtwacy, 

nickels, and c e n t s . . . 80,00 
tawA« SsMS SswrM /s SssS, s/ro
Specie.................22.8I3.MI
Lagal-teodernotoall,000.001 
Redemption fund with U.S^ - X

Treasurer (6 per cent of \
circulation), , , 2,160,00

To ta l ..............  8666,619.41

LIABILITIES.
CaplUl stock paid in ........8 76,000.00
Hurolus fund.....................  80,OOQ.OO
Undivided profits, less ax- 

psoaes and taxeapaid... 3,878.11 
National Bank notes out-

aUnding...............     76,000.00
Due to othw National banks M.681.83 
Due to SUto Banks and

Beakers......................... 30,80048
Individual deposito subject

to check..............    276,488.02
Demand oertifioatos of de

posit .............................  17.644.68
Certified Checks.................  4,188 43
Unitod SUtos deposits.... 40̂ 000.00 
Notaa and bills raidlssount- 

e d ..................................  8,204.81

To ta l ...... . 888fi,8i9.4i

Sta tk  or Texas  i
Oockty op W ich ita  j  
I, W . M. McGregor, Cashier of the 

shove named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is 
true to the bMt of my knowledge and 
belief. W. M. McOKBiXNt, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this I6tb day of Feb. 1009.

W. E. Fricu. NoUry Public.
WIcblU County, Texas. 

Co rrsot-Attest:
E<l. U. L^ssgbt, I
3. G. HsHla, V Directors.
Robt. K. Hue, )

New Ruling on Post Cards.
The sltentlon of those who send post 

cards Is called to the latest ruling of 
the postoirice department, wLlch aaya 
that |HMt cards on which sro glass, 
metsi, mica, sand, tinsel or other simi
lar aubatahcea, must be Inrloood In 
sealed -envelopea. Postmaster Bacon 
has been advised olflrtnlly of the new 
ruling and hereafter will throw out all 
such cards not msllod In accordance 
with the above ruling.

ák m

WE AIM TO FLEAM
and hit the mark every time wUk pur 

GROCERIES.
The stock Is so varied and carsfally 

selected that the nraet fastldlotw as 
well aa tha moat frugal houaewlls Will 
find everything that she may want In 
tuple or fancy groooriea—high giude, 
of the-beet quality, and at priesa as 
low as good groceries can be sold tor.

Sherroa^ Co.
811 Indiana avenue.

C— tpt Woffc

I. H. Roberts
General Contredor 

Welke. CurbiiMi, 
Floors» Foun^tioas, 
S*rool C roeeiiifE , 

ThonoS04-

ÎHE ST. JMES Hora
Dsder management of J. B. 
Huit Contracting Company. 
Located U the heart of tha 
elty.

AMERICAN PLAN
1840 Far Day.

THIS FINE

$400 PIANO

eTYLE T CARVED

W ILL BE GIVEN AW AY
ss

Absolutely Pree Pebru^ 
ary 23rd.

Cali at our storo and uet circular ex- 
—  Plaining full particulars.

KiO.Wjlliams Music Store
THE ONE-FRICE FIANO HOUM. _

m dm m m m m atm m m m Rm m m m m m m m m m m im m E

R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and L ive 
Stock Inauranoe.

V- i
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 ̂ Dr. X
P r ic e s

C r e e l  m

B a k i n g  / ^

. I ^ W d e i p ^

C H IV E A 1 IIE InimiBus
kNHANÒL«

HOVIR» a Ao u h o  TH « n i lO '
IN RANHANC TBMPIIIATURB

MARK.

Tot
m u
UseU
to make Delicioua H o t  
Biscuit—^tempting, appe
tizing, .light« wholesome. 
Makes the best food to 
work on— the best food 
to sleep after. No alum 
no fear of indigestion.

nUlOFClUIIIUCK’S 
SUTEI1$ n

MR*. CARMACK QRKATLY AGITAT. 
IO  WHIN PLACIO ON TH i 

W ITNIM  STANO.t

COURT .ROOM THRONGED
F o r^ r  TrMMir.r Craig Taatillaa as 

to Tl|^ *anliig Lattar Oant by
'Cpional Coagar.

NaabTille, Teia., Fab. 1< —Th« trial 
of Colonel Cooper and aon, Robin, and 
John Sharp for the ktHtng of former 
Senator Carmack was opehed here to
day. The court room waa t1u;onged.
Mrs. Camtack and her son In
the court room, as wera alto the t^^ aatlafled the interior department baa

In charge of Goremor Haskell’f  ene- 
mtee the federal grand Jury at Mu9- 
kogaa, Okla., has Indicted the goremor 
and six others for alleged franda In 
connection with the scheduling of town 
lots In Muskogee. The Associated 
Press aays that Immediate upon hear
ing of the gorernor’a Indictment flft(.eu 
of the wealthiest man of MnsHofcs 
called at the United States marshal’s 
office and algned the goreraor’a bond 
for 16.000, alao that many more ask
ed to sign It, bnt there was no more 
room on the document.

Through the Associated Press Oor- 
emor Haskell issued the following 
statement:

‘ T hare Just heard of the Indictment 
for conspiracy coupled with aerea or 
eight of tbs oldest and highest char
actered citUens of Mnakogss, men who 
hare dereloped and built up that coun
try by their unselfish efforts. Prom 
now on the proceedings will be open to 
both sides. Hearst's crooked manip- 
nlatlons will be at a discount. I am

n misled by false statements. 1 am 
conildent there has not been a dishon
est aebstone by any of the indicted 
parties an^si^t good citisena In gen
erili regardleha  ̂ of politics, feel the 
same way.**»̂  X .

Thirty Perasns Killed oy.^^rthquake.
Constantinople, Turkey, rfçb. 1«.-^ 

A number of bouses and gorèri^ent 
buildings at BIras, the capital o f ^ l -  
ayetsame. In Asiatic Turksy, collapsed 
today as the result of an earthquake. 
The loss of Ilfs has not yet beeu as
certained, but reports say that thirty 
persoas were killed and others injur 
ed. Slras had a population of six 
thousand families.

danghters of Colonel Cooper and his 
wife, and a sister of John Sharp.

Mrs. Carmack came near collapsing 
screral times and the daughter of Col.
Cooper was greatly affected.

To the surprise of ereryons. the first 
witness called was Mrs. Carmack. The 
widow was halt carried to the stand.
To the question, * ‘When did you last 
ase your husband allTS?”  "Oh. Ood!
Oh. G od !" she sobbed, "on  Sunday, 
the day before be was killed." For 
aeesral mofsents she was unable to 
speak, so great was her agitation. The 
defense objected to the next question 
ns to the cooTersatlon the witness had 
with' her husband orer the telephone 
and their objection was sustained.
Mrs. Carmack was then allowed to step 
nslda. The defense declined to croes- 
axnmlne her.

The next witness was former State 
Treasurer Craig, who testUled to his 
dose relations with Carmack. Craig 
said he had endeaeored to act as a 
peacemaker, but was aaaoocessfnl. Col.
Cooper then seat Carmack a note 
thrsatealng the latter with death if the 
gditor referred to him again.

Mrii Bastman. srho was present at 
the shooting of Carmack, gaee a dra 
matic aad graphic aeeonnt of the kill
ing and baeaaM rery dramatic as she 
reachad the climax of her story.

The witaeas said that after the 
shooting she denounced Colonel Coop 
er. telling hhn that he was a brutal 
murderer, and had Uken advantage of 
her presence to kill a man without gle- 
lag-hlm the chance of a dog, and she
wonld rathar ha'“ the dead man In *^ i  Tnaaday*s Dally, 
gnttar thaa Cooper. The witness salí f t f r  aariy today destroyed the cab-
that whan Carmack fall he held his 
platol by the barrel, npsldn down.

MAN HLLED IN 
- —  OUARRa AT TUUA

w ?»

i

Amarillo,'' T'ex.. Peb. Id.—P. N. Wll-

Wace Would ReUIn Pranehlaa.
Waco, Tex., Peb. 16.—Mayor Baker 

today called a mass meeting for Wed
nesday morning, when definite steps 
will be taken to retain Waco’ s base
ball franchise in the Texas league. The 
M. K. and T. Park will likely be i 
cured. It Is now believed that this 
city’ s team will be playing during the 
coming season.

FRUIT HEES IN HOOM

•alley Wants to be Re-Ilsctsd.
Austin, Tex., Peb. Id.—A. H. Cook of 

this city today received a letter from 
Senator Bailey declaring that he wfll 
not resign his seat and wlH seek re- 
electioa at the expiration of his pres
ent term. Senator Bailey says he is 
confident that he will be re-elected by 
a large ipAKwIty.

Pire Daatreya Cabinet Makars* Shsp.

Are Caught at PalaotliM and Other
■ant Texas Paints Mus<i~Oiwi- 

S¡ÍH Onnn*

PollowiBg a dashing shower of rala 
Saturday avenlng. a norther came up 
ssuiy Snaday moralag and all day 
Sunday a biting north wind hearing 

of SBOW kept most people la 
doors. Last alght the thsrmoaseter is 
reported to have registered aa low as 
eight above aero. At noon today the 
skies bad cleared aad the snnshlas 
canasd the tsmpsratnrs to rtae. Those 
who vsatnrsd'out of doors wore their 
heaviest overcoats sad wrapa.

Dispatches today Indicate severs 
weather in Kaaaas, Nsbraaka, Iowa; 
Mltaourt, Indiana, Ohio and other 
Northern and Bastera States.

'The cold weather of the last two 
days wss calcnlaled to have given a 
severe test to the gas supply had there 
been many connections with the gas 
mains. Only s few, however, are using 
gaa aa yet. This morning the pressure 
was rather weah. but It only required 
opening up the valves a little at the 
regulator to fumlah an abundant sup
ply.

Coldest of the Winter In Dalian 
Dallas, Tex., Peb. 16.—The coldest 

weather of the winter prevails here to
day, the temperature being fonrteen 
above. 'There were snow flnniee this 
morning. A few calls havo been made 
on the city by the poor for tuoL

Twelve Above at Fort Worth.
Port Worth, Tex., Peb. 16.—The 

norther which swept down upon Tex
as last night caused s further drop In 
temperature today, many localities re
porting almost sero weather and the 
mercury still falling. *rhe thermom
eter registers twelve above here today. 
'There are flurries of snow.

Thermometer Fall Ilghty Dngrsts,
Denton, Tax., Peb. 16.—Por a drop la 

temperature, Denton lihely bolds thv 
record, the meteary falllpg eighty de
grees In the last thirty-alx hours. The 
temperatuK was ninety Saturday and 
U now ten above. Snow Is falling.

Temperature Dropped 66 Degroeo. 
Hillsboro, Tex., Peb. 16.—Prom Sat

urday aftenioon until this morning the 
temperatore dropped 66 degrees. It 
Is now seventeen above. Snow fell 
last night.

Twenty Abeve at Houston.
Houston, Tex., Peb. 16.—The weath

er observer here reports the lowest 
temperature of the winter today, at 
twenty abover 'The mercury la still 
falling.

Caught FruK Trees in Bloom.
tine, Tex., Feb. 16.—The heav

iest snoto..in naany years Is falling here 
today. ThVq^d weather caught many 
fruit trees In bloom. Outside work has 
been suspended.

Ilghtoon Above at^Waco.
Waco, Tex.. Peb. 16 —The 

eter rqglsteied eighteen abov'h\liere 
this morning. A light snow fe ll/ ^ t 
the skies celared at I  o’ clock.

Near Zete at Amarillo.
Amarillo. Tex., Peb. 16.—The ther

mometer regtetered three degresi 
above xero here this morning and ex 
treme suffering among livestock la re 
ported.

•newing at Parle.
Parte. Tex.. Peb. 16.—The mhreury 

stands at twenty above here aafUJt la 
snowing. Testerday’ s rain will help 
the farmers greatly.

•now at Denlaen.
Denison, Tex., Peb. 16.—The tem

perature was fifteen above at daylight 
Snow Is fulling.

NSW JAIL NUO KIL

ef Chamhsr ef
Meet With Ceunty Cemmleeleesre 

T *  Cenfer In The Matter.
Proto fM «ay> DaUy. i

Tls^eommleeloners court, while In 
eeseleh-dhls toorslng, were considering 
the advtoabUlty of gurckaelag three 
new Meal cells tor the oouaty Jail aad 
were visited by nine of the directors 
o ' the Chamber of Comaerce, eonslst- 
la i ef R. B. HnC. Prank Kell, T. J. 
Taylor. W. Lee Moore, MUee CFRMUy, 
*J A, Kemp. T. R. T. Crth, Wylie Walr 
aad O. D. Anderson.

After a oonferenee, in wMeh M was 
devetoped that the propoeed rhsUBss 
would stll tarnish aotadUtles for sep
arating white prteondrs from negroes, 
except in different cells In the' enme 
room, and that when there were white 
women prlaoners they would bo~iorced 
t > occupy the one cell previously need 
by negro women, and that negro wo
men would havo to be Incarcerated In a 
eeft in aome room occupied by male 
priaouera. It was the unanimoaa opin
ion of s3l the directora of the Cham
ber of Commerce that It waa gdvlaable 
to have a new Jail.

Tbe expense of providing a new Jail 
wUh steel cells sufficient for forty-two 
prisoners, fitted up with electric lights, 
steam heat, toilet rooms snd all plumb
ing needed for proper sanitation would 
coot not to exceed |16,000 and could 
be provided by s bond Issue without 
Inoerastng county taxation over ooe 
and one-half cents on the $100 vahu- 
tion. >

'The directors therefore asked the 
commissioner» court te make the nec
essary orders to provide means for 
such a Jail, and pledged themselves to 
support such a proposition If put be
fore the people.

The matter was taken under advise
ment by the court and bad not been 
passed upon at the time of going to 
press. If the new Jail la ordered it will 
be oonstracte«^ on tbe northwest cor
ner of the court house block.

During the discussion tbe building of 
better,roads In the county was Inci
dentally mentioned and the sentiment 
expressed by some of the directors was 
the belief that the entire citlaenr.lilp 
of Wichita Palls would welcome the 
county levlng the limit snd Issuing 
bonds for the pnrpoee of building a 
system of graveled highways all over 
the county. It It believed tbe commis
sioners favor a further improvement 

the county roede and as soon as 
prae|ical proper msuanree will be 
adored.

J.R; Jordan &‘Co
Real Bstate, Rental aad CoUec«- 
Ing Agents. Wkshlta Palls, Texas. 

ROOM 1, OUQOINHIIM BUILDINa 
PHONI SO.

A. A. HUGHEa

Inet makers’ shop on Ohio avenne be 
tween Ninth and Tenth streets, owned 
by Ferguson I  Staley. 'The machinery 
and stock la the building was ruined 
and the building destroyed. ,’Tbe loet 
U about 1800 and there was no Insur
ance.

Prom Tuesday’s Dally,
Mr. W. 8. Brown and Miss Ida Smith 

. . . . . .  .... . '»e r » msrried this afternoon at the
Ito waa ehot la the head Md k ll le d th ta j^ ^ ^  parsonage, Rev. W, P. Pry per- 
aftemoon ,,at Tails. Hlrsehel Good
night was areeted afterwards.  ̂-It Is 
reported that the ahooUng was ths re- 
salt of n dispute over bnsiness affairs.

&■>

Bryan Defende Oevemer Hasksll.’ 
Wnilam J. Bryan, the ffrsa^ Demo

cratic leader, evidently bellevee there 
has been nothing culpable th the eon- 
daet of Oovemcr Haskell of Oklahonu 
as we find the loUowiag defease of 
that gentleman In thé current nnmber 
at the Cntomonef:
'  An fnretofniWwed rather regularly hy 
thg lUdraiy ht^eau that mmss to be

from Jacksboro, while the bride’ s hooie 
U near this city. The newly married 
couple will probably make their hqmd 
here.

Oil Tanks Ixplede With Terrlfle Force.
HDIsboro, Tex., Peb. 16.— T̂hree large 

Waters-Plerce Oil Company tanka ¿owl̂ 
talalag gaooline, aaptha aad keroasnd; 
caoght fliw early this morning. Two 
of the tanka exploded with terrific 
toroo anti at nooa the tlamee wtta still 
mcoatrolled. Tbw Katy railroad peop- 
drty near by Is eadaaMared.

Sleet Itonn MevM Igetward.
Chicago. m „ Peb. 16.—'The sleet 

storm today Is moving eastward, la 
Nebraska,the temperature la below 
atro. ’In Texas It Is nnosnally oold and 
It Is feared that there will be a heavy 
loss la livestock. 'Thoasaads of tele
graph wires are down in MlsSoori 
Iowa, and neighboring States, while 
passenger traffic la badly hampered by 
a heavy snow fall In Minnesota. In 
Michigan, Illlaots, Indiana aad Ohio 
similar conditions prevail. .

-  Bllxxard at Abllens.
I Abilsne, Tex„ Peb.'li.—This section 
was In the grip of a bUssard laat nIgllL 
tbe temperature going down Ip thir
teen above.

« SnoMf at MeKinney.
MoKlkpey, 'Tex., Peb, 16.-^aow hat 

been falling here today. A'hlgh wind 
Is btowing. The mercury stands at 
seventoea abova.

tuhacrlhe far th, WesMy Tlmwl

MURDER IN TOE
J IR S T  DEGRffi

From.Friday’s Dally.
Late yesterday afternoon testimony 

In the case of Jim Sanders, the negro 
charged with tbe killing of Dora San
ders, was concluded and argument of 
the case before tbe Jury was begun 
District Attorney Martin opened for 
tbe State and was followed by Lawyers 
WIndle Johnson. George Smoot and 8. 
M. Foster, appointed by tbe court to 
defend the negro. Mr. Poster conclud
ed hie speech In defense of the negro 
St about 11 o’clock this morning nod 
Olstrtct Attorney P. A. Maftia hloeed 
for tbe State before the hour for ad 
Journment, and the caae was tamed 
over to ta# Jary. ' f  '

The lawyers for the defense made 
strong plea of self defense for the ne
gro, but had nothing practically to base 
this idea npou, except the testimony of 
the defendanL

District Attorney Martin was equally 
strong In his proeecntlon of the negro, 
Contending for a verdict of mnrder In 
the Irst degree.

At i ; I 6 the Jary in the case reached 
I agreement, finding the defendant 

gnllty of murder In the first degree 
and recommending his punishment *st 
ninety-nine )rears In the penitentiary,

MBMORIAL filR V IC Ifi FOR
VICTIMS OF TH I "M AINI.’

Washington, D. C., Peb. 16.—The 
memory of the men who met sudden 
death on tbe battleship Maine In the 
watvra of Havana harbor eleven years 
ago were honored here today by milt- 
tary, rellgloos and patriotic bodies, 
military mass waa celebrated at St, 
Patrick’ s Catholic chnreb. Impree 
sive services .were condneted at the 
granite shaft in Arlington cemetery, 
RMr ^m lra l Stgubee beta« the ehlet 
sftaaker.

Gin Bums at Abilene.
Abilene, Tex„ Peb. 16.—Ptro at 

Drowning Gin this morning destroyed 
twt> hundred tons of seed and forty 
bales of cotton. Tbe loss Is estimated 
t over four thousand dollars. The orl 

gta of the Maito la unknown. r
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PR O FlSSiO fiAL ADS

Robert E. Huft
Attorney at Law.

Prctoft attsaUos U> all MvU bas6 

on es  rear of First Kstkmsl BsMt.

’«. MiOcr, Smitti ft WRlker
OfRcee ReWie 7, R f  and 10. 

PeetelWos BulWlni.

ATTORNIV AT LAW.

l ootos City NnUonsl Basi Bulldlafi 
Wichita Palta. Texaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNRT-ATLAW.

wsaty Attorney Wichita Cosaty as 
Notary Publie, 

inca Over Panaerr Bank aa 
Trset Compaay.

. T. Moxtoomsbv A. H. Barrala

Montgomery ft Britoin 
Attomeya-at-Law 

Oflicc Over Parmers Bank ft Trust Co. 
Wicarra Paua. Tkzaa

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNIV AT LAW.

Room 10, Kemp ft Laeker Block. 

WIcktta.Falla, Texas.

W . W . SW ARTS, M. D.«

PHYSICIAN aad BURQSON
“ I

OtOce: Rooms I  and 6, Kerr ft Húrsh 
building. Ohio Avenue. Telaphons 
offlca 667. rMidence 661

Wlcklta Palle. Texas

DR. W .l. JOHNSON,

PHYSICIAN, AURIBT, OPTICIAN. /’

Raaldasog Pboaa Office P iw »
m .  676.

WtCHITA PALLB, TRXAS.

J. H. Barwiaa Jr. c. C Hu#

BARWISB A HUFF 
ATTORNVtS AT LAW 

Rooms U aad IK, City National u .ak
Bhwk.

WtahNa Palta Texas

IT. Ilf. wtoam,
VETERIIâlY SyBBEOI

WICHITA PA LLI. T IX A 8. 
Oftloa at old Norris Livery naro. 

comer Indlaaa 'Avunne and Sixth st 
Telaplume Na 180.

B r o w n  ft
• * A

C ra n  m e t
ALL iqNDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
K S  T i m  A T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEX.

B row n Á 
C ra nm er

DR. M. H. MOOREV

PHYSICIAN AND tURGBON.

ReonM 4 and • Over Nutt, fitevena A 
Hardent«h*s Dry Goods Btere.
‘ Ofrioe Phene No. 547. ' 

Reeldenoe Phene S8t. 
WICHITA FALL!. • • • • T lX A B

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.

Praetlee fJailtad lo Dtaoaaaa o< 
■V I. BAR. NOBI ANO THNOAT.

o ile e  Hoars—• to 18 A  a . 1:10 ts 
K:80 a. to.

Reom Ifi, Over B. B. Morrie 'A  Co.*e 
Orug atore.

710 Indiana Avonue.

DR. BOGER,

o bÑtÜbt.

Jinae la Kems A Lasdar Balk 
Heure frans •  a  to la IS m . aad l 
1 A tota • A to  -r

DR. NELSON.■ I iRa./k.*
-  ^  DBNTirr.

AO bnftsebea of dentistry practiced and 
’’gnnmntead Includtas 

PYORRHBA ALVSROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Ofadasta Stan Dental CollesA State 
Bbard UcenM Btata of TexuA Gartl- 

Boata from LoulataBA 
Roosa 6-1. Moore-Batemaa Building 

PHONB 847.

ÜR. W. H. FBLDBR. >
-DENTIST-.

Soothwest Com«r 7th strsK 
Ohio AvenoB.

PIORITA PALLS. TR IA I

JONES ft QRLOPP '

Architect and Baperlntendent

♦848616816881666»4» 88666*

F I T T I N G
• 9

O A  S

LBAVE BBTIMATIB
WITH U A ‘ *

Wc gnaraatce work to be first 
Claes in evury ragpecL

The safety of ueiag gas de
pends on how your fitting Is 
donA

Onr gas stovee stand In a 
class by thenselvuA

THEY BAVB ONE-HALF OF 
YOUR GAB BILL.

MAXWELL H 'dw.
821 Ohio Aveniw.

WICHIT/ FALLA TEJUR 
Roan 8 Poetofftca B9MUB.

A. E. M YLES, -

MIRCHANTV PROTICTIVR 
. ftlRVICR.

OollaottaBA Aadttas aad'loaoaall 
.. Rtoam 7, Paetolfleq BalMliiA

N B m rS o m d ,  ̂
in d  iM m p , ^  

moAllatmr Lump.

PHOMK
• o m t

HKATN STORAGE 
and Trmnatar Co.

office aad Wti«boM*e«rMr,ltta wkIOÍko

I

J. A  Blttld C. 0. Drew.

^ttle  & Drew
I

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

lathnatoa Pamlehdd ProA
W HM ta^Jm  Tsxsa

to.* • Y to
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Do You Use “Baiï Of WICHITA Wichita Mill A 
Elevator^ Co.

ITS THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET

Texas.

I,

6E0N
A«.
■y Barn, 
•lith St

STOVES OF ALL KINOS

•ING
;en.
ORS

mm IS ROW COMPIETE
0>ok Stoves

We have them from a small cast 
stove to a large steel range

Heating Stoves
Anything in this line you wan V 
our stoves are right and oti^ 
prices are right
On vehicles of all k in^^w^^re- 
in line • • • • * • y'' • a''

On Impleme wejea^ % • • •

CALL W  Sit US

T

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
x l i A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

IMPIMPIMMM

ES
«

be first

tas de
ling Is

In s 

LF OF

NATURAL GAS RANG5
Better see us before placing your 

order for Gas Ranges

Quick Meal Natural Gas Ranges
are the best to buy, the best to use, the 
best finished and most, durable Gas 
Ranges on the market. Call at our 
store and see samples of these Ranges 
before placing your orders.

Yours truly,

KERR & HURSH
6 14 - 6 16 Ohio \Avenue.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WACE
rCo.
2th aad

MS INDIANA AVeNUa Phoi»«a MS and 2W.
WS do eloctric wlring tbat wlll aUnd inopection. Alto rtpair and 

coBBtmot teiophone Uno«. W t k w  op band a full llnt of Ktectric 
FIstuMC* cottsSsUng of Koctrte Iroos^rans, Door BollSt rU ****  
^ectrie globea. batlerlaa, are lighU, *tc. W t aollct jroor paironago 
and suarantM onr work.

W. R. BROW N & CO.

The Central Meat Market
A. M. D A V ^ PROPRIETOR, “

ì »  loeatad on Tenth ttreot. ©no door watt of J. T. Woodhoaaa’a 
ETOMrr atora. Thltmarka» will aa^a to Ha patropa nothin* 
tha eholoaat of fraah «aatt. and will mppraclata a fair shara'of 
tha patronaga ol the public.

=i==== CAIX OR PHONE YOUR ORDERS = =

ritoisPr oBLivtuY. FHafia M l.

ACTORS

I Fraa. 

JPWMbTaxaa

■at and 'Qold Batna. 
m ato AttonUoa.

ooapataat Wo

Wllllama* Bfirbcr Shop ̂
» N  W H LIA JI* . iw rt— r- _ _

the IgADINO SIX CHAW SHOP IN THE Cmf

MORE W O L R O O I  
W i l l  HE NEEDED

THK •UmilINTCNeCNT't NEFONT 
SHOW« NECESSITY OF AD- 

OITIONAU EUlLDINtHk

and for the tame purpoae, which meet- 
lag. when called, to be authoriaed to 
do any and ereiTihlng neceaaary to 
be done Igi^he laauance and executioB 
of Bald honda and aecarlng the ap̂  
preval of the Railway Commlaalon to 
aame.

Thla Dotlae giren by order of the 
Board of Directora thla ISad day of 
December, IME J. A. KEMP. Free. 
WILEY BLAIR. Secy. ‘ w-S4-»t

[Natlce ef Meeting of Steckheldera and 
Ofraetera of The Wichita Falla A 

Northweatem Railway Com
pany of Taxaa.

Notice ia hereby glvoa that a apeo- 
llal meettoE of tha atockkotders of the 
WIcblU Falla *  Northweatem Railway 
Company of Taxaa wUI be held at Ita 
loeneral OSicaa In tha city f Wichita 
Falla, Wichita County, Taxaa, on

ENROUHENT NOW 1132
Schould^are In a Ftewriahing Condition.

/Enrollment Shewe an Increase 
of 251 Over Laet Year.

Wichita rnUa. Tex., Feb. 10,1M».
I To the Honorable Board of Education:

I hereby aubmlt the followlog re-1 Thnraday the 26th day of Febmary 
port of the Wichita Falls Public 11209, for the purpose of authorising 
Schools for the fifth month, ending Ithe laauance and roglstration of Two 
January 29, 1909. I Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars

The following aummary gives the en-1 of bonds of this company on approxl- 
rollment, the per cent of attendance, I mately seventeen miles of railway from 
and the number of tardicu at aach I Wichita Falls t<̂  the Oklahoma Stale 
tcbool. V I Line on Red River in Wlchltn County

High School-----Enrollment, 1S6; perlTexas, said bonds to run not exceed-
cent of attendance, 96; egses of tardl-llng thirty years and to bear not ex- 
ness, 26. leeedlng five per cent Interest. Bald

Central Grammar School—Eh roll- I bonds to he issued only when approved 
ment. 412; per cent of attendance, 90r|and authorised by the railroad com 
caaea of tardiness, 194. | mission of Texas. Alto for the pur-

Alama School—Enrtdiment, 226; per 1^090 of autharlxlng the execution of 
rent of atendance 89,3; cases of tsrdl-ja tdortgage on sll the line of ratiwsy, 
ness, 40. I Ita frahehtses, rolling stock and prop-

San Jacinto School—Enrollment .261; I arty for eVery kind, for the purpoae of 
per cent of attendance, 88.6; caaea ofltecurlDg the payment of the principal 
tardlneaa, 40. land Interest of said bonds. Also for

Totals—White Schools; Enrollment, I the purpose of maWng application to 
1,067; per cent of attendance, 90.7; [the Railroad Commission for Its sp- 
cases of tardlnesa, 76. iproval and registration of said bonds.

W'ashlngton School (negro)—Enroll-1 A meeting of the Director, of said 
ment, 76; per cent of attendance, 91;|Rallway Company la alao called to 
cases of tardiness, 18. imeet at the aame time and same place

Totals for sll Schools—Enrollment,land for the aame purpose, which meat- 
1,132; per cent of stetndance, 90.7; ling when called, to be authorised to 
cases of tardiness, 197. Ido any and every thing necessary tO;

The enrollment has now reached I be done In tbe Issuance and eaecu 
1,132. At tbe end of last month Ttieltiou of said bonds and aecuiing tbe 
enrollment was 1,021. This shows sn I approval of the Railway Commission 
Increase of 111 during the month of I to same.
January. I This notice is given by order of the

The records for January, 1908, show I Board of Directora this the 22nd day 
an enrollment of 221. ITie present re-|of December 1902. 
pert gives 1,138 for January, 1909,1 J. A. KEMP, President
which shows sn Increase of 261 over] WILEY BLAIR, Secretary. w-64-9t 
the aame time last year.

I have received frQm the principals 
of the different schools tuition as fol
lows: ♦

High School, 120; Central Grammar 
School, 912.25; Alamo School, |6.40;
San Jacinto School, 111.26; total $64.60.

This amount has been turned over 
to the treasurer and hia receipt, to
gether with a statement of tbe amount 
received from eueh school, delivered to 
the secretary of the bosr3~oT educa
tion.

At the present rate of increase we 
will need at least sis additional rooms

'Tbs WiebiU Pslk Rovts"
W. F. A  N. W Ry.

Thu Wichita Falla A Noithwestam Jl)
............. ... System. ... ...........
Tima Card Effeatlva Dae. 20tĥ ;̂̂ ÔS. I

Through Mall and Expr
Leava Frederick................ .9 :00a.m.

to take care of the children below th e l^ "* ’ '* ^*®hlta Fnits ......11:69 n. m.
high school anothor year. In addltloh l^^^ Wichita F a lls ............8:20p. m.|

W . R . B R O W N  &  <S
E L E C T R I C I A N S  '

tn that wa shoaid have a new high 
Bchool building for tbe high ecbool 
alone. Thla ahonld be a modem build
ing. and large enough to mart lb# de
mands of the high school fdr many 
years to come. Of course, the rooms 
now occupied by the high school will 
furnish part of the room neceaaary 
for tbe grades if a new building la pre
pared for the high school.

I am glad to report tbe schools is 
good coDditiOQ. Very respectfully.

 ̂ T, L. TOLAND
Sup’t Wichita Falls Public School»

Rarriva Fradartck ...... 6:40 p.m.

r.
Notice of Mealing of Stoekheldero and

OIreetoro of The Wiehita Falla A 
Southern fUlIvtoy Campany.

Notice la hereby given that a spec- 
Jial meting of the etockholdere of tbe 
Wichita Pnlls A Sonthem Rail way 
Company will ha held at Its Gapcrsl 
Offices la tha dty of Wichita Falls, 
Wichita County Taxns, on .Thursday, 
tha 86th Mjr of February 1909, for the ' - 
purpose of authorising the leeuance* 
and raglBtratlon of Seven Hundred nnd 
Eighty Thonauad Dollars of bonds' of 
this company ou approximately Sfty- 
Bcvmi miles of railway from WIchiU 
Falla Taxaa to tha town of Newcastle 
tu Toung County Texas near tbe Bras- 
oe River, said boi ds to run not ex- 

loeeding thirty years sad to besr not

No 7 .............
SoathboBud .\rrlvta

No. 9 .............
No* 4 a a e e e e c e .12:99 p.m.
Na «  ............
Na t  ............

WlehRa VaRey.
West Bound Tmtaa

fNsn

i'

New Belts, Combs, 
Hand Bags, Etc. in 
G reat Profusion

Thsra srs toms of tha llltla things 9ach of which Is small In 

Itself but the sum total of them have n great deal to do with yourI-- -wr-. ...
general appearance and makaa It Imperative that you have the latest 

ntylea if you want to show good tgate.

You can do this without ependlng a lot of monsy for our new 

stock of these Items (the Isrgeet and beet ws ever bad) Indues a 

wide range of price while tha material! and „styles are sll of tha 

very best, price considered.

THE NEW BELTS come In all the new swell ehsdee and colors. 

In sll slses with s great variety of materiali and buckles of ail slses, 

kinds and designs. They range from 60c to..........................91.M

THE BACK COMBS can be bad In plain and fancy ityles. In 

genuine tortoise shell, Imits ions and plain celluloid, also trimmed 

with gold and slivsr and game or not. Just a, you Ilka.

HAND BAQS—large, swell genuine leather, silk and Imitations. 

You can get ]uit what you want and at s price you wttt be willing 

to pay.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Phone Ne. 19S. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

mmmßtßmmsimstßmsmßmßmi
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WHEN YOU THINK
of rankins any btiilJinff improvcnienta, remember we 
alwaysCHrry ii L A R G E  and W E L L  A S S O K T K l) atcH'k of

LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL
L K T  U S  M G U R E  O N  Y O U R  H IU U

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
610>18 ladiana Avsaus Pkons 26

Na. S Local Freight and Fsaaenger. 
(Dally Bscapt Sunday.)

Leava Wichita Falla...........7:00 a. m I
Arrives Fradartck.......,...ll:20a.m.|

Na. 7 Lacal Freight and Paaaenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

I>eaves Fradartck .............. l:Mp. n
Arriva Wickita Falls........... 9:00p. m. {

Wichita Falla and Bawthaen.
Lauvaa Wtehlfh Falla ........l:lSp.m.|
Arrtvaa Otaay ...................S: 40 p.m.
Arrivai Nawcaatla............. •:•« p. m.
Leavaa Nawcaatla............. 6:19 a. m.|
Lauvaa Otaay .................... T:20a.m
Arrtvaa WleStta n d ia ...... ll:Mu.na

C. L. FONTAINli O. P. A.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfSSSSSSSSSSM SSS»

JOSEPH A. KBMF, Fraaldent F. F. LANOFORO, Caahlar.
A. NEWBY, Viaa Frasidant. W. L. ROEERTSON, Aaat Caablsi

G ty National Bank
CAPITAL B 8 8 $ 75,00000"
Surplus aad^XJatlMdad Profita 165,000XX)

Wa offar to tha buainaaa publia tha earvlaas of a rsliabis asdooa’ 
•srvatlva bunking lusUtutloa, that le at all ttmac pvwpurad to grual 
any favor aoneiataat with souad buaklng. Cull usd saa us. :«i

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Fart Wartb and Danvar CHy. ^  
Northbound— Arrivea Leaves

No. 1 ................. 2 p.m. 2:19 p.m.
No. t .12:49p. m. 1:01p.m.

............ 11:49 p.m. 11:05 u.m.
S:16u.m. 
Lsavaa ji 

ll:49„u.m.'| 
1:19 p. m. 
9:26 u.m. 
9£9u.rit.

.Lauvaa 2:10 p. m.
exoeeding Uva per caut Interect. Sald 7 ...................'..Arrivai 120«p.m.
[Donde to he Issuad oniy when aproved g .̂........... 9:26p.m
tnd autborised by thè Rallroed Coni- Bònad Trmiaa

I mIsaloD of Taxss. Alno fltr thè purpose no. I  . . ______Arrtvet l: 00 p m
of uuthorislng tha axocatlou « f  a mori- xo. • ......................Arrtvaa 2:i9a. m
gaga oa all thè lina of mllwsy, Us ko. S ................. . .Laavosl2;09s.m

jfmacblses, ralling stock and propertyjxo. 9 ................... t.Lcuv#a9:O0a.m.
|of evpry kind, for th# pnrpose of seCur

paymaut of-4lia Principal andl .. . M. K. and T. iUllwty, 
jlntavaat of anld tonda. AlaO for thej Arrivaa
pgrpoaa of makiag application to thalNa 971. Froat Oallaa......... 10:l|p.
RsOway CowslUtan for Ita approvai|Na S. f i s a  Oaalaou.........

|aad raglstrutloa of asid boada | Lcavaa
▲ aMstlBE of tbs DIraetora of aaMlNa. 179. Ta Daltaa.............. 9:9«u.M.

IteOway Csflifsiiy la ulM wttad la|Nav|S .................... Laavaa9:9Ssst-
sttka disia tiMa USB M M rfiM H lla  1 1  T s n w lm .............. ItStp-M.'

J. Milton Enrln. Msaasar. Oso. W, Bista.

Wichitk Grain & Coal Cô
t ■

Coal and Feed
O ffics 809 Indians

Phous 99. « WIckJU Falla

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. '

c ir r  MiommmTv a m o  r e n t

Andeffon & Patteriî
f91
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—t<r»rt«lt fcwriawn mtm, «a s  ttaa«> 
■aMac kasiMss kara toter-

X IX ttokte auMcar lor tha iwt 
aa4 H(kt eoaipaar of tkls dtr. loft tkU 
atlaraooB for AbHaat oa baatooaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ed H. Ljaackt of Eort 
Wartk aia tha gaaaU of Mr. aad Mrs. 
W jlla Blair oa Taath atraat.

Capt W. A. Millar 8r. aad a ift  of 
Aiaartilo. a i« ia tha dtr, tHo cosata of 

-thatr aoB, Dr. R. L.Mlller. aad family.
Jodfo J. H. Bar«loa of Hartloy, Tax- 

SA «h o  has bssB in tbs city rialtiac 
bis daocbter, Mrs. A. H. CarrtsaD, ra- 
taraad boms this afteraooa.

8 . A. Pitaar. of tbs firm of Crltss A 
Pltasr of AbUsaa. amaacors for Tosas 
of tha Colorado Natloaal U fa Assor- 
aaaa Oompaay of Deoror. Colorado, is 
l i  tha dty today looklac aftor buslaaai 
latteaata

Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Hopper of Bard- 
mall̂  Kratocky, arrirsd la the city this 
aftamooB aad ara tbs gaasU of Mr. 
Honer's alstar, Mrs. B. B. Mask, aad 
family. Mr. Hoppar has aoesptad a po- 
atth» «Itb  Aadoraon A Pattaraoo aad 

'^~«til resida pennanstftly la Wichita 
rana.

‘i -

THK WH(H.C WORL.O
mould smoke the Hbnry Oeorse cigar 
if it kaem bom good it la. If you hare 
aot tried the Henry George, get the 
habit.

The largest lias of Imported and 
domtetlo

aCARETTES
are at

Mater Magner
DRUG œMPANY

Fraa Dallvaiy Sa Any Fart af tha CMyt

iirtey’s Dally. . ^  .
T. H. Barmise and fam-Mr. aad

ily of Oectra are in the city risltlag 
relatlrea ^

R  H. McDarltt of Lancaster, Texas, 
la H^be city prospecting mith a riem 
'of loeatlaf here.

X B. Missle. a prominent business 
maa of Veracai. mas transactlog busi- 
ness la the city today.

R. 8. Dean of Amarillo mas In the 
city today en route to Mabeldesn to 
rlett hi* pareata Mr. and Mrs. C. Dean.

Messrs. T. W. Bryant, 8 . P. Hamkins 
and M. Dodson of BurkSumett pere 
transacting business in the city to
day.

Mrs. B. F. Phelan has returned from 
a Ttsit mIth relatives at Sberoiaa, sc- 
aompanled by her sister. Hiss French- 
back.

Mrs. C. W. Russell of Henrietu ar
rived In the dty this afternoon and is 
the guest of her friend, Mrs. J. 8. 
Bradford.- _

C  W. Hendricks, of the firm of Col
lier A Hendricka mill leave tomorrom 
for Chicago, «here he goes to buy 
goods for his firm.

F. C. 8teama. a son of T. O. Bteams 
of Beaver Creek, mho has been ntaking 
his home at 8iIverton, Colorado, mas 
to the city today visiting relatives.

Jnllus Ziegler, an employe of the 
ColUnsville Manufacturing Company of 
Fort Worth, is In the city visiting his 
perenta Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ziegler.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lasater of Bs- 
taacla, Nem Mexico, mho have been 
viaittng their daughter. Mm. T. B. 
8mKb, of this city, left for (heir home 
this afternoon.

Ira Dodge, mho is morking for the 
Fort W’orth and Denver at Fort Worth 
in the capacity of stenographer. Is 
home for a fem days, visiting bis per
enta Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donglasa former 
dtlsens of Wichita Falls, nom o f Hen
rietta, passed through the city today 
en route to Merkel, at mhlch place 
they go to visit relatives.

The follomtag parties from Petrolla

attended the play at the opera house 
last Bight: Mr. and Mra B. W. Mor
gan, Mrs. 8. W. Umbert, i. W. Clark, 
Mias Motile Lomris. and W. H. Per
kins.

J. A. Kemp goes to Austin tonight, 
and then to Chicago In the Interest of 
developing at Lake Wichita the most 
extensive and finest summer park and 
amusement grounds in the entire 8outh 
and 8oulhmest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mapes, mho have 
resided in W’ ichlta Falls for a num
ber of years, left recently for Mena. 
Arkansas, at mhlch place they mill 
make their future home. The best 
vriahes of their friends here follow 
thenr to their nem place of residence.

EdFgrd C. Perry of Columbia, 
Tennessee/--b^uainess manager of the 
Democrat at that place., is in the city 
spending a fem days mith J. A. Kemp 
and family. Mr. Pe>ry has been vis
iting his brother, W. K. Perry, at 
Graadfleld, Oklahoma, and Improved 
tbs opportunity to visit Mr. Kemp's 
relatives here.

X B. Menas, a 
trsHi Barkbamotc mas la ths to- 
day tmasssfhig bnsinsgg ' ̂

X W. Mtekstoeh. OAS c t PS^Rlb's 
IhMMIsl Sftisena, was leshfni  ttter 
Ala I f f  tatsrests hsm todsp.
Mr. aad Mrs. R. P. Webh retaned 

yMtordSy from Bridgeport, where they 
had been vlsItlBg relatives.

Jndge George B. MUIer of fV>rt 
Worth Is in the city today meeting 
friends aad atUadiag to legal buataess.

X X Perkias, a prominent dtlxen of 
Decatur, mas in the dty today on his 
return from a business trip to Nesreas- 
tle.

O. T. Anderson, manager of the cot
ton gla St Oiney, spent Sunday srtth 
his brother, G. IX Anderaon, and fam
ily.

Mr. Hal Orr of Chllllcothe mas In 
the dty from Saturday aatil Monday, 
the guest of his brother, Mr. Bd Orr. 
and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Williams of Pauls 
Valley, Oklahoma are visitlag Mrs. 
Wllltoms’ father, Mr. X A. MeSpailen. 
aad other relativen near tkls dty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Lysaght of Port 
Worth, mho have been,the guests of 
Wylie Blair and * family of this dty. 
returned this afternoon.

Seth N. Mayfield of Fort Worth mas 
shaking hands with friends here today, 
while en ruote to loma Park on busl- 
neas for the Fort Worth aad Denver 
Railway company.

Mrs. J. D. Comden of Petrolla was In 
the dty today on her rentm from Hen
rietta, where she bad been to visit 
her son, mho has been dangerously III 
In that city.

Mrs. T. B. Wilson and her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Wilson, from Holliday, 
mho have been visiting Messrs. T. A. 
and X A. MeSpadden, near this city, 
returned home this afternoon.

Miss Mattie Harding left this morn
ing for a short visit at her Decatur 
home, and from there she mill go to 
visit Bastern markets to purchase 
spring mlllnery for the W. B. 8keen 
stock.

M. K. Bamnm, an Inspector of may 
and s'tnKlures for the Burlington rail
way system, and O. F. Colter, general 
superintendent for the Fort Worth and 
Denver, came up from Fort Worth yes
terday in Mr., Cotter’s car to look over 
the Denver’ s yards and buildings here

From Monday's Dally.
P. Ward of Lakevlem, Oregon, is In 

the city prospecting.
Henry Ford of Holliday mas trans

acting business In the city today.
W. H. Gibbs, a stockman from 8ey- 

mour, mas here on business today.
J. M. Williams of Clarendon mas In
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Your Last Chance
150 Hart» SchaffiMr A  Man Suits Go at Less Than Cost

A ll $22.50 Suits Go st...„....... ........................................$14.79
A ll $25.00 Suita Go at......................... ;................... ..... $14.79
A ll $27 50 Suits Go at............... ......................... .......... $14.79
A ll $.̂ 0.00 Suits Go at.......................r.................  ........$14.79
A ll $32.50 Suits Go at.................................................... $14.79

$4.00, UJSO, $5.00,$ 5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 
Men's Pants Go at... ........................................ sPeJot

YOUR L A S T  C H A N C e
Seventy-Rmo MEN'S SUITS GO AT LESS THAN COST

A ll $10.00 Suits Go at.............  $7*49
A ll $12.50 Suits Go at............    $7.49
A ll $15.00 Suits Go at............................................ $7.49
A ll $17.50 Suits Go at......,!......TrrrTTrr.T:......................... $7.49
A ll $20.00 Suits Go at..................   .....$7.49

 ̂ - •

20 Dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers Worth 50c and 
75c All Go at... ......................................................O Î7C

KAHN THE CLOTHIER

the city today, the gueot of C, M. Doke.

W t J. W . DUVAL
Eire, Ear, Noec and Throat 

General Practice. 
W k h it a  P a u a . T bxas

Mra. Ed Orr mill leave the middle of 
the meek for a vlalt to frienda in Dal- 
laa.

Mlaaea Burroma of Paris mere the 
gUMta of Mrs. C. B. Brookn Saturday 
and Sunday.

J. D. Aria and P. P. I.angford left 
yesterday for a aojoum at Hot Springs. 
Arkansas.

C. Behrens, press forenun In the 
Times office, returned today from a 
bualneat trip4o, Dallas.

BpenVer Tallby.  ̂mho. has been In 
Dallas for ^ome tlmdi'Cetumed this af
ternoon on a-vlalt to hid mUher, Mrs. 
O. L. Talley.

Meears. Billy Sntherland, Tom Mopa> 
H. B. Landrum, H- O. Williams and H.' 
O Cunningham of PetroUa mere trans
acting bnaineu In the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. WlllUnu of Pan 
handle a ty . Texno. and MIm  Willie 
Ruaaell of Bellevne are la the elty, the 
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Gny C. Roley.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Hapgood, C. H. R. 
Cnrrom and W. H. Myers of Henrietta 
mere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. 
Seaiight over Saturday and Sunday 
and attended the Obigerbread Man.

From Tnenday*a Dally.
Marahall Barmise of Electra is bere 

teday visiting relatives.

From Wednesday’s Dailv.
M. L. Hooker, a well to do cowman 

and farmer from Charlie, mas looking 
after buStneM Interests here today.

H. B. lAndrum of Bomie passed 
through the city today en route to Pe- 
trolia to look after hla oil Interests.

E. P. Walsh, of the Arm of Walsh A 
Clasbey, left today for St. Louis, Chi
cago and Nem York to purchase stock.

M. H. Barmise and family left year 
terday for Mineral Wells, at mhlch 
place they mill vlalt for the benefit of 
tbeir health.

Mita Bettle Lyon of Honey Grove, 
mho has been the guest pf her friend, 
Mrs. J. H. Russell of this city, left for 
home today.
from a businea strip to Corpus Chrlstl;

8. Edmsrds, a prominent grain man 
of Seymour, mas here today on busi
ness. ,

Fred Carter left this morning on a 
bnalnets trip to Fort Worth and Dal
las. _

Mra. D. F. Love of loma Park mas In 
city today looking after bust nest 

mAttcim.
C. E.' Harkrider, a bualneu man of 

Fort WortiiMa here today looking after 
businea sinteresta..

Judge 8 . C. Walke>M!ae of the lead- 
Ingcltlaena of Archer CityMras a visit
or In tbs city today. ' .

Mr. Frank Kell 1s at Austin i 
meek In the Interest of the WiChl^ 
m is  railway merger bill.

Mrs. W. B. Morgan of Petrolla yvas 
shopping in the city today.

J. R. Chandler returned yesterday
Alex Kahn returned last night from 

Chicago, where he had been to pur

chase his spring and summar stock of 
clothing.

C. L. Fontalos, general freight and 
passengar agent for the Wkklta Falls 
Route, left today on a bualnets trip to 
8t. Loula and Chicago.

Clarendon Irons, special insurance 
agent for Cravens A Cage of Houston, 
with beadquOrtera at San Angelo, la In 
the city prospecting with a view of lo
cating.

MItsea.Hughes and Redding of the 
Grand Leader have returned from the 
Eastern markets, where they purchased 
an upto date line of millinery fo>. their 
spring trade.

C. W. Rountree, foruierly a resident 
of this city, but now living at Amarillo, 
mas In the city today after a trip to 
the Petrolla oil field, where he has 
Interest a.

Charles H. Storta, apeclat loourance 
agent for J. D. Kitchen A Bro. of Nem 
Orleans, with headquartera at Fort 
Worth, la In the city transacting busi- 
neoe and meeting frienda 

Mr. P. H. Pennlngtou and Mlaaea 
LeBron and Austin returned last night 
from Nem York, where they had been 
for the past two weeks oelecttng the 
spring and aumdier stock of dry goods 
for the P. H. Pennington Co. store. 

Mrs. A. y. Williams Of Clarendon,

passed through the city today on her 
return from Archer City, where she 
had been to pay the last sad riaes to 
her sister, Mrs. 8. C. Walker, mho de
parted this life last Saturday.

Clauds McCaleb of Fort W rth Is In 
the city today reporting a caoe at the 
court house. Mack Is an old newspaper 
man and official stneographer at Fort 
Worth. He is also president of the 
Stenographers’ Association of Texas.

M. M. Noble of San Augnatlne Is in 
the city, the guest of his brother, May
or T. B. Noble. The frienda of Mr. 
Noble mill be glad to learn that he has 
bought an interest mHh B. M. Rodgers 

K* Co., and mill again become a cltixen{ 
of WIchiU Falls.

Front *!lMirsdav’B Dally.
J. W. Campbell M Holliday mas here 

on business tOdny.
B. B. Carvsr o f tjie Culb ranch mns 

shaking hands with frtpnds here today.
Messrs. F. D. Smyth, 8 . T. Scaling 

and Stafford Helm of Dundee, are In 
the city today on business.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Wilson have ve- 
tumed from a visit with Mrs. Wilson’ t  
mother at Ryan, Oklahoma.

Messrs. 8 . A. Patterson and J. J. 
Taylor of Petrolla mere looking after 
business Interests here today.

G. B. Englehart, special sales agent 
for the Club ranch In Archer county, 
mas transacting business here today.

Dr. and Mrs. Guest mere called to 
Roscoe this afternoon ky a telegram 
announcing the lllneM of Dr. Guest’ s 
mother.

J. A. Freeman, a^bualneas man from 
Grandfield, Oklahoma, la In the city 
today transacting business and meet
ing frienda.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ripley of Amaril
lo, f  |K> have been the gueata of Mr. 
and lira. J. M. Hooper of this city, re
turned home this afternoon.

John W. Harris and wife aad Hrs. 
Groves of Kansas City paaacd through 
the city today en route to Archer City. 
Mr. Harris is the owner of the Club 
ranch. '

W. C. Williams, one of Wichita 
county’ s progressive farmers from 
near lows Park, mas In the city today 
conferring with Judge Felder in re
gard to eatablishing a telephone lys- 
tem in hla neighborhood.
'  J. A. Kemp left yesterday for St. 
Louis and Chicago, where he goes to 
turn over to trust and bond companies 
$7«i),000 In the bonds of the Wichita 
Falls Route, the proceeds from the sale 
of mhic^ are to'-be used In making ex
tensions.
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A Matter of Special Pride
in our Coffee departmeuL We have tnade a spécial study of the coffee bean tKe twenty odd years we have been enRaffed in the Rrocery business and find that it tRkes many dlf- 

ferent varieUes to meet the demands of each individual taste. To that end we carry in stock practically every grade known to thé trade: Straight, Rio, Santos, Peaberry, Marac- -

ibo, Bogote, Old Government Java, African Java, Arabian Mo«bn, and the various blends from the cheapest to the highest grade of Mocha and Java, all carefully selected for 
smooth drinking, quality and flavor. As we roast a part ofour own coffee we carry all grades in the'green state and can sell them to you green, or roast any' straight grade or 

blend to suit. We do not, however, confine our business to the goods we roast ourselves, or to ady roaster, .hat buy each individual piece of goods where we can get the best cMp 

quality for the price. Our  ̂stork is kept fresh at all times and we can safely guarantee io  su^ your coffee taste. We also have a Royal Electric MiU andean steel cot your coffee . 

for you. thereby adding tp the drinking ({uality^as well as making it go farther. I f  you are nTot a customer of ours, would appreciate it if you would give our coffees a,trial. '
____:___________ ZII_______ _______. _ . • '

608-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 36

PURVEYORS OF 
EVERY T HI NG 
GOOD TO EAT
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